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TIIE MURRAY LEDGER 
Jease D. Hart. 
Will VI. Campbell.' 
Wealey Simmons Farmer. 
Cletus Thcron PsacbaU. 
R Herbert Broach. 
Leonas E. Wyatt. 
Guy Cooper Edmonds. 
Edward S. Pinguid, Jr. 
Dennis Peel Guler, certainly be arranged that there 
Mike Falwell. 
Ross Smith. 
->Thirty eight more "ties thst 
bind:" thirty-eight more reasons 
why every Calloway c i t i z e n 
should be s full-Hedged, wide-op-
en as-a bootjack howling patriot; 
Andrew J. Williams. 
Leon C. Mr-Culston 
James Roy Lamb. 
Eldridge Vick. 
Homer G. RadfoM. 
Toy.Falwell. -
Wm. No;» Lamb. 
thirty-eight more rich, red-blood-
ed reasona why the money in 
your pocket ahould buy Liberty 
Bonda, aupport the Red Cross, 
contribute to the Y . M. C. A . ; 
BryanlOvercaaL 
Substitute* 
Henry Ellrfns. 
Brent I, Shackelford. 
Wm. Morton. 
rra"Wi(fe Creelmur. 
Bernice F. Miller. 
Carney Dunn. 
Qeo. Raymond Dunn, 
ent or 
al l ife 
geeat 
>n\ this 
School 
tion of 
•s pres-
cilities 
avaii-
Amtr-
it'mas' 
prains, 
c and 
I wish to say to my friends 
who brought broom corn to my 
factory in 1917 that your brooms 
are made, so please call and get 
then aa 1 am crowded for room. 
Thanking you for your patron-
I am respectfully, -
R. E. Clayton. 
tpeciftllv 
F E V E R 
r«r. end 
Mil (vol 
Her 0)*t) 
uu. 
Please Give Attention to the 
Request Made in this A rticle 
The Ledger is again request just how the label waa dated be-
ing every subscriber .to look at fore the 51 credit was placed: 
the label on his paper this week. W. R. Broach, -
' Every dollar that has been paid Feb 2 18. 
I into the office on subscription up« On February. li"<'.f) Mr. Broach 
- W e d n e s d a y night of thia week paid us Si on h subscription, 
has been passed to the credit of The iaoei on ft is paper this week 
the subscriber. If proper credit will read this way: 
W. R. Broach, 
Feb 2 19. 
X J W ian'LJhat simple 
civdit was passed t'nia week and 
Mr. Broach knowtuhat his paper 
is p3id up until February 2,1919, 
and that he received proper cred-
it for the amount tin the label. 
Look a t the label on juur paper 
and see j f credit haa been given 
you for" the afnoTW* yst t -p i f l f t * 
The Ledger make- strenuous en-
deavor to avoid mistakes, and un-
der this system an error is abso-
lutely impossible if our readers 
will give the matter even pass-
r 
WH f r < H • 
f t 
t; 
- T-... -». _. ... - - -.- — - - • - - . wi •••. m . ; • • - 3:. _ " --.•-•.. • ;• 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
I f I t ' s : 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try * 
RYAN, BROACH G TINSLEY omcrJ!f^ra l 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Fl 
— . . m 
THE MURRAY LEDGER —" " " " • • - •'• i mortuary j 
O . J . J K X x I X Q 8 , E D I T O R . 
Carrier Pigeons Being Killed R E N E W E D TESTIMONY 
M M M W M M H I M H m -1 - m T tho pigeon section of the signal . N " ° f c i n % f 0 B t w h ? n 
ieotps ihst currier pigeon*, ot the batkacha, UaUaeiw*. or dwlreas-
Complaints have been made to 
*iste*»d*t-te»-poituffl»».*t - The-year trM-ohltri-o*- ttPnry' raei-ng-hrnn<tr r y p ^ r W n g +tkxarrjrtford-h>-tg-'r; 
th. man. uutcond cla.a matter. Thorne, of Dexter, died Wednes ' ed throughout the United Statea 1 n o , r e l h i t Murray woman1* twice 
• day night of lost week of mea-j for communication service wi th ' 1 0 1 ( 1 , t o r y - I t le confirmed tee-
RA. HART, ML- D. | 
p j m c m AUau l iua jU i i t i i _ 
— £y», -tor,- Wo»e-»n<t Tl.ro at -
Glaitct Filled 
T H U R S D A Y . F E H M I A U V j l iviK ! ties, 
f M 
Father tad Sos Services. Help Win the W a r . " Great in-
Iterest t 
A crowd that packed the main[by aU_ 
 was shown in the services y e a n o l d . died at her home three 
present. Nex t Sunday a n d " , n e h a l f m i l < , » <'a8t 
auditorium of the First Christian night the union services will be d i n> Friday night of paralysis 
lhe American army, have been 
Mr. . Emma J. Daugherty, 8 6 P < ? r M > " 8 0 0 h u n t i n * e x " 
AL.A „ . 1 peditions. 
timony that no Murray resident 
can doubt. 
Mrs. S. J. Po >1, "North Fourth 
church and overflowed into the 
Sunday school room was present 
at the union services last Sunday 
night . The service was in the 
held at the Methodist church. 
Go lo School, Cirls! 
n  t r  o f ( h e i n ) p o r t a n t p a r t street, Murray, says: " I suirer-
0 1 M a r " carrier and homing pigeons are ed ;or a long time from kidney 
Mr . n.Mchertu , 1 * 1 ! ! P ; i » ' i n K ' » the war, and the need t r o u j ! ° - Mornings 1 was sil tir-
Mrs. Daugherty, * h o m he writ f o f ^ g a m l d ^ ed.out and nervous and had head-
most all of h s l i f e raent i n l h „ t t h laches. My sight was blurred 
and will h ' D . p a r l r a e n t has considerably ex ! a w l 1 o f t e n had dizzy apeUs.-i 
_ < »nias over 
Holland-Hart Drug Company 
Murray, Ky. Ilulk riium t 
+hlk-e Hour " : *t'tn It* a, m. 
-1 W 4' p ill. 
| er had known 
j was a good woman and will 
I sadly missed by her neighbors 
TtT 
. - - T . 
- f f . f . , t h < In the March Woman's Heme j panded the pigeon section bf .he When 1 .looped, sharp twinges 
jntereat S t f a the rs sons a n d : n , , „ — „ . ;and friends. hhawas a member c , „ „ „ r u — „ jdart-d ac o?s the small Of my 
the usual scripture lesion-. Ky l e . g i r l s entering buetnew: — i in her girlhood daysand r e m a i n - ' " ' " " W * O I " | 
Cheap Money to Farmers Only. 
—Over $-10,000 has been approv-
ed in loans io the F A R M E R ' S I N 
C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y , and sev-
al-
i 
one of the most impressive ! * the Cumberland Presbyterian • Z^LuZ o f g ^ u Z T ! back, .heard of Don ' . Kidney 
ever held in Murray. , „ . , e a d o f , g.ves tins a d w i to church. hav ing . . ined thechurch ^ " l l e a n ^ o f i m m u m a o i « used them as directed. e ra l thnu«tnd dollars have 
• r l w n n t i i M i ^ n . - v i , i l  t i  st ess: - t i  li  i l tn   i s , , . r i i ev o me rnlit.f and «;nre „ „ „ i., i „ „ „ t i... .u 
1 j i i , _ ... . ,. aimy. Any - pigeon in thp air t n e y g . » e m e reuet ana since ready been rece iwd by them at 
° t w " V " ' i ' a 5 -ur oi me <_nrniian UngueetlonaWy w o m a n - . g r e a t f f a '°J"ai member until death. • pigeon living them 1 have taken them when-^ 5 per cent intere.i. l ^ w fates 
church recited The Parabie of opportunity in clerical lields has Mrs-Dauglierty was a ^ d o w j w r J j t V e r I have felt any kidney trou-J0f interest to our farmers will do 
the Prodigal Fatner ' ^ ^ i k e . e o m e , tcr who was^n .teamheat a l l p ^ i j n J t s d e s t n a c U o n T y ^ e comtng on. W i . h a v e al- m l l c h to improve conditions in 
W. Godfrey, of Brooklyn Rev. opportunity. She cannot do this ; engineer hav.n,: died some for- 8 erious l o s s ^ ' h ^ A r n e r i c a s ^aps benefitted me " ' the country and in the town as 
^ ^ M g g ^ f e i f e ^ ^ i n l d r m ^ 
ray c.icutt led in prayer Then of stenography on the unstable: o « home place, which she ard ^ . j o n ot pigeons l a b e l 1 ^ U S vemter 8. I M , Mra. Poo) said: gee T. H. Stokes, ca.hier of the 
fo l lowed a beaiiUfui duet, tthtn. foundations of grade scheei-En- • h c r husband- settled on about W ^ „ fnfY? „ - r " I still consider Daan's Ktdnt-y; First National Bark, or J. "Pat 
He Walks With Me " « , „ „ h v o K i h lt„n.:,.,i. „ r 1. rears airo. aod nt-vpr mnveri m a , c » t i n g tney are De-sung by glia . Hundrdi of-xirls aremak- a n d ever oved. " ' - 7 ' - B i l l . on.exceileni icidney medi- : Ho|t..»" the First National Bank 
» « . E t f t rCamn ai.d M r . T o l h ' i n g t h e mistake cf interrupting » o n e son, Wil- i a l l d again recommend t h e m > " ' » < " ^ 2142. 
hamj Pr » f . . i 1 _ . . ham wuh whom <•!.» re ' l 'es ieu l o r i p . n tne iat:i at 
to the eflii.'e of the C h i e f ] T h ! y ; ^ l r e r f o i k'dney trouble 
OTicer, Land Division and I have not autrered with my 
kidneys since. 
o f the Murray H igh Schcol, then a hasty c o u s i n stenography in home; two daughters and one 0 1 l n t ? 1 A T E X A 8 H O N D E R 
made a most _te!ling talk that order to be readv f<r o a r i n g - -•'•tepdajghter, besides other rel-
went higgle to the heatU of ail made fbr womeif' in war times.' »»>oaw hei 'death. Fun- * mg.oi>, u . O. 60c at all deMer*. F,j»te"r-MT1-
present. Rev. H. W. Brocks, of They would do better to complctf «ra! services were conducted by Condemn. Thost Who Prey on Survivor. l m r n C o . Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. t incCrl, 
the Ffrst Methodist church, fol- the high schcol course and then. ^ev. M. L Davi. , of this city, 
lowed P fo f . Jones with a sermon on this sound foundation, build a w ' t h burial at the Curd grave-
on What Our. Community Owes thorough knowledge of stonog- v a r d Sunday morning Hardin 
Its Boy s, and \\hat Our Hoys r^phy. For if this is a -day ' o f Enterprise. 
O w e tr.e Community. " that was oj ;- jrti ir ity, it is also the day of ^ r 9 - N . B. liaenett, this city, 
exeee«!-ngly timely'and pertinent exaptirg employers. is a daughter of Mrs. Daufefierty. 
I t was an efeetuect portrayal t f 'There fore , before .pending , ' , ~ " r _ . „ . , M B M B B P 
'iiiidittons aa i h c y T i i s t here in time and money on a course of - -a y 3 ^ 1 v , m e n e a r h j 8 , s ' w e t f ^ B ? u n ^ ^ ^ ?t Hopkinsville. and he hia been, i»r. K 
Daughter Succeeds Father. . 
rtrp"t,.-xf»i w o i r r t i t c i i r w kid 
4 A n i l - > . r m^iUt*. g M V 
1. curo.-s weak aiwi lame 
euniatiHiii. and 1rrf»afu1ftrl-
tit'« of uih k idney* and bladder in 
: Oi»tli Uii'U and W4»m**n. H«-^ulat»s 
i Oia^kk'r troubled in c|iildr«»n. I f not 
Washington, Feb. 15. Attor-
neys and claim agents who seek 
out dependents of soldiers or sai[ R«.v. c . M. Thompson, former . <ut>lit»- jour dtuy^tot, will. b» a«ut 
ors killed in •eryica.^oiTering t o . ^ t o r of the Firet Baptintjh| i'">j» " " . u t Haw. t)ue 
collect government insurance or church rhag resigned as president 
compensation on a coinmitsion 0 f the BethePs Woman's College 
Murray and an Crossland, Mrs. 
iiiall l><i.ttle w tiro nni i i fh. ' troat-
liieilt. it'i.l w M u m fails t.. p. rf» ct a 
cur,-., s i.'l l.-r -w.^-n t« ntioKmt&lo. 
\V*. Ha l l . 3!Kfi t i i i ve . t reet . 
» 
>>ld by diuiriri.u. 
s e r v i c e s union se;v 
Christian Endea' ors 
worth Leaguers » a s 
which time P>of. 
high school, r.t ad 
" W h a t the Chu 
stenog 
:e of the raphy.ard typewrit ing with per-
Jsr.d. ,a. i tenLi ludy xi£ Ergligb, spelling 
l.c'.'*. at -ar.d punctuation, it is useless fol-
ck. 1 f the you to study Stenography until 
aMneta-k on after you .Have completed 
h Can Do .to high school course." 
Can't look well, eat well, or 
Hlanks on which to tor of the First Baptist church f e e I V k i t h i m » j u r e b i , K ) d -
tvr w i t ' ' ' •'oh-'1 Cochran Secretary McAdoo. with t h e e * succeededby his daughter, Mis&SL J-uui».la»-
the fa t i .erso f . ihe cotnm-inrty to consider whaUiial i f icaTionl vo"u p J l w e d a ^ ' a y a f t e r a a e x ' - e n d c d Sanation that it is unnecessary Cfa-a Belle Thompson. A t pres-
exer t themselves in behalf of the have. UT.r.s's v.-i .1/. w i ! l in « i . , ? ^ * ' ^ ew.plieatnins due to t o h t r e a n agent t e make these f-nt R c v . C. M. Thompson trpas-
boys. P t t C ^ J W E — k your wotk in stenog- y e a r s o , d J ^ H ' H ^ i by , f i l e a d a i n , may be obtained by aVHopkinsViHc". " H i V daughter K e f ° the blood pure with Bur-
her husband, besides^ large d r - wr i t ing to the bureau of war risk j3 a talented and accomplished d o c l c B ood Hitters. Eat simply, 
cle of f r i e n d s B j r la l occurred insurance. <rirl She i . a ora^nate nf the t a k e exercise, keep dean, and 
Tuesday at Union Hajl. Paris 
Parisian. ' 
PlISc 
your 
i 
t . - Hav£ Y o j £vcr Tried the 
Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
. . : : 
* 
* 
• 
* 
T j o -day of last week a t -her 
heme nea- Puryear Mrs. Mary 
B d l e Ruyken la 1, w i f e o f De-
A'ii.t K i i ^ - * d dl, n ~ a T i g r ? 
death when aha fel l in an >pen 
fireplace in'a tainting sp.Il and 
was Luine^l to flenth. 
girl. She is a graduate of the 
. " T h e greed and avarice o f . Bryn Mawr College. Mi?sThoriVp-
those who would prey on the mip- (eon is weil kntwn in Paducah. 
fof-tunen of the survivors o f a a B d is a former student of the 
gallant American soldie r or sail-1paducah High School. Paducah 
or. who has died for h a coun News-Democrat, 
t r y , " said Mr. M«;Ado.\ " canBo f j 
be jt'indemi ed pr renrehcnded j 
good health is pretty sure to fo l -
low. $ i : i j i bottle. 
Judge Rush in Her.der.on. 
too severely. 
The Sick st tbe !!i)»piJal. 
Bud Knfjrrrt. Tii yt-ira oH. died 
at his hom#, 5:17 South Second 
sTfeet, Monday m i m i n g at 2:00 
t-v flfier an ill/iogs c icon j ca l f d m l a e -^fuf.-ay^hjsuitai 
r-f the lumra l^r ' night .week. . " > ^ 
"isTOenrrg'ti Fry. Tre-z'-vant, 
Terin., anci Mrs. Ell<t Hushing. 
Pjiris, Tenn.'. were oisnnssed 
j Hoi'kirisville. Ky . , Feb. l o — ! 
' Ju ijre C. H. Bash finished }>,» 
(court in T m a - c o w i t v a v . , ,k 
ahead o f jtnd returned ht 'iie-
- Saturday and lei®r yesterday lor 
, Homderscn tohold court for J .ldge 
this „ • . • - A ; 
Du'St'i m-bLnerul ca-es,lii Wftlcn 
Don't use har^h physics. The 
reaction, 'weakens "lite boAels, 
leads to "chronic cor.s»ipation. 
Met Doan'alteeuletsI They 0 ; -
oiiite easily. : l " -n ta l l stures. 
An ad in the 1 - j f g e r - itesu't». 
' See 'Gels-it' Peel 
Off This Corn." 
* 
way 
F i v e I 
:Qunty"ai 
e m m ' R L S t 
-iaity roaele. _ 
• T h e B K n at T h 
dre cl e f t l i e best farmers C a & r 
tisin^ it, because I H e y can yet 
* 
* • 
a 
o » 
arc j. 
food 
L I S I r o m . i i M f fcrttl;7CT than 
• ——--—-—— -
fca-cf 
1-p1.' 
Ma inab le . 
O; 
US to 
-er IO 
o l ctir ^ v e r n n i c . r a 
p r o d u r r ' V e r y • possible 
r c s i m p l i i b this, tcsutl it 
EES l a f O g r l h e bc » t - j . d i t i/et •.'• * 
ar.d th\f w e ro f i t end K ' O k ] K ^ntucky 
h 3 
1 • 
» 
• 
* 
* 
a 
» 
f -
f " • 
| 
"Vot» wtH m?i<c m o r e poua th and" more bushels " 
wttH t i i r O W - K t n t u d . 7 f e r t i l i z e r . 7 
Our Termt Are Cash or Note. 
Us Tind y e t otir pi ices be fore b m ing. 
fornu rly l ived at Dover, Teen., Erman Grissom. of Mayfield, attorr-. y. He will return -itere 
butmuved t o Padiisahabout three son of Luther Grissom. of Lynn ^ ^ Monday, 
years ago. He was a -w idowe r Grove, is a patient uf- the h js- : Kebraary Z~>. f i r a term o f s~x 
and i s survived by one daughter, Pitsl. " ! * e eks . A^pec ia l jud>'e has been 
"Miss Wi i l ie May-E-Jwards, of aaaeS the Courier-Jouri.»i 
Pans . Tenn.. had a tunv>r re- criminal Ijhri case, cmwinir enit 
mwved-from her rwek t 'ns week the Mu< ray moh r y r a r ajn: 
at the hospital. __ „ , , , r _ 
iafcaa. Okla. 0- .e . i sUr , M i . - s M i s s E ^ a b - h ' Bro »n . Trczc-; * e M r g P n c < f W b f " * 6 3 
Henrietta Knl^ht. -pf P j j u c a ' u . v a a y t - n . : Mrs. J , E. H e w l e t t ... , , T T T . t — r r 
^ B a l s o survi\e?.—Newa.Democrat. F o f t Henry. Tenn.TMts." M a f t h a ' " ^ ^ T r * ? , v T ^ 
i . - cr̂  n ... . 1 r,* ' - t . .ea-Jn...-i,t i> UiJ biU .ta i ix 
X • lAu-U •int.rhih'nf Sidnov John. ' a T i 0 " r g M t » 1 8 wheat nM- j ft ^tlstnH TTl" 
i r , A.b. K u ^ h i n ^ , I>th{-biMidv, r ertn ami u i m n«.a»*. I v n n I - e a t ^ * ' 
in tbe bospital. 
l^ftvps Tbe Toe as Smooth as the 
Pnl—f irf Vj-.-n v II- ,, « t l U U Ul ItuIT TITluu. 
Tfct can ti 
I t " will not 
th. t;. - :., iu v 
J tJ"A t wu tTr 
l-r« st..' |h. 
irhoril> you 1 
ret. 
1 mak 
w that :"Ceta. 
i 'Vtr irritates 
vonr sure, 
f anil 
01 ti-l».nn * vants^s. 
ptti tDo corn right 
P. 
To 
en 
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tai 
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de 
mi 
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tb 
th 
tic 
bu 
TV 
f e 
in 
it 
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f e 
to 
an 
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E 
vc 
m 
se 
t h 
si 
11 
Ci 
p» 
ac 
m 
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si 
d 
re 
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si 
Mrs. Margin. Wainkle, of -Pads* 
cab, and e>ne srm, Cecil Knigh ' , 
..wh.o i s in the 1,'r.ited States ar-
my and is stationed af. Camp Don-
S e c 
W. i . Caucum & Company 
C h e r r y . K y . • -' 
. • ••—t.-» 1 " ' I ' t ** • 't-®-1 . - * • -T"-,-- • 
•on and wi fe , near Lynn Grove, 
" • Tied the "pMT"\veek a f e w . hours ^ P » M « n 
after ivlrtii. - > - — 
-Xr»»» Ti»» Wanted 
"We can [ray better prices now 
than we. paid in the uiat Xol i'.xS; 
t't. 7xa ft . red oak .env-a 
. ties rtar 1 - . rcdeiu-iuiii.us ^i. . C 
i St. L. K-d. "Ttesirsj-?cUdat\d 
; [.'.M fo r every' tlirye w W . 
H. Whi le A- S i i i i , C « ro, III. 
For pncce Wr l t e tH R. tJOOh-
• M A N . Cam Jen. Tenn. 27»j 
stead of $2 a t r ow ;tUlhori7v,i 
^ H H H i H H r w a s introduced today by Senator 
E. R. Barnhart. of A'.mo, and T h o m , „ o n a n d referred to the 
- H ^ f e H e * o f 4lamb .Idtr ienn.. L 8 r i c u l t c l - e committee. Amend-
are pattcnU at the hospiU'. ! m , . n t s f ixing the price at S2."5(i 
* ere intnxiueet) recently byS?n-
ator-krori1 and another naming 
#2.75 was presented by benator' 
RUB-MY T i i M Antiseptie, 
.Vthevea rheumatism,'sprains, etc. 
k'l Won J«lul la S « ' C.u Ii ' P. ,1M Ctmtl 
with ^ '>tlr lin^.r Ar.,1 Ih.r- yq 
nu.l - • - - - 1 
Iw. an int. 
I aim ' ' « i « i « -U U 
^-j, lu 111" *.>H.l * • 
-tit::- tVf. V.: . .. 
.hat n» 
JWf WWTF& XO; 
.OUISVILLL, KV, 
LitlOri? .11" uffP ilal ' 
•ndf-jil vatî u 
Hi.«. . . . 
Gmi earna 
MeJumber. 
• For atty. yain. burn. jfcaW 
lu i" e. appl> Dr. Thomas* Etec-4" 
I f f fc 'Oi l—tne renlWyT' 
T>vu siieA, ~3CS; a n j 'fiT«c, at a l l * 
— w w . f r , 
ft-.tr-> was th«, 
• ..-fr^* mm youp 
the, mil, .ata 
irv.tT -.1 coriv or , » « » 
(k^t t ai.,1 iriu 
:iw-»V'» i •k'i"rt'; i - ' •'ur K 
' Hift- i.n.I-ili ..-M-v.i i n v . .. " 
ii c «nh i i . . , , • 
.fc.'i. ". n• I " 
• " IHte ie : >« m-'̂ -t.TT 
• »y..ii .... i p , , „ „ 
r«it>< or u win i 
• u m i , » . awl ... 
"ii i « i 
S-T-- ' li.l I 
• M-
- f .A .11 ,1*. 
nr. lli.h » 
i .nr. c-e br 
. . v1 • it 
11V IV at e. d 
4 ; ( 
« 
i • \ 
Tll-Mt 
mem Only. 
an approv-
MEK'S IN 
f them at 
l/ow rates 
ISM will dp 
ditions in 
: _ town as 
> formation 
< D E R 
r » k i «1 i «y 
...1V.... 
aiul l»int» 
irft ixti larl-
1'lA.Jti-T in 
• I I . I f not 
all Im M*ut 
IJ..UU. Oue 
irhn" trsat-
> p* r f i c t ft 
-timoitifit*. 
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FELIX 6. EWING ISSUES A STRONG 
APPEAL TO THE TOBACCO GROWER 
Produce! Arguments Why 
Giowers Sholti be Paid 
$20 for Good Leaf 
To fallow tobac*o growers ot tho 
dark district of Kentucky and 
Tennessee: 
I write this article with, refer-
ence to the sale.of our 1817 crop 
of tobacco, believing its Impor- creeks, valleys, struggling thro-
tance wilt sufficiently impress it-
self upon you. It seems to me 
the time for * comprehensive un* 
' derstiindtng'amohg grbwets for 
mutual benefit ia right now, to-
day, immediately, inasmuch as 
the evidence seems conclusive 
that supply and demand haa lit-
tle or nothing to do with prices 
buying interests are proposing. 
The relative position of the dif-
ferent characters of tobacco as 
indicated by the section in which 
it is grown and the different me-
thods of prepsration for the dif-
ferent markets is so unlike that 
to which we have been educated 
and have become accdstomed by 
long usage that it is confusing. 
Experienced tobacco men endea-
voring to follow the trend of the 
market have been completely at 
sea. The immense increase in 
the local manufacture and con-
sumption of air cured and one-
sucker tobaccos used in this coun-
certainly be arranged that there 
will be little or no competition 
ID the price making arid espec-
ially in view of the unfamiliarity 
of a very large percent of the 
growers with either technical or 
market conditions, is there any 
other explanation of this plan of 
buying? Would buying Interests 
employ an army of experta to 
scour the country, ascending to 
hill tops, meandering through 
ugh bogs, crossing s w o l l e n 
streams, maintaining scores of 
horses and not a few automobiles _____ 
and paying tranhtent-btiai-dblHsr|e-r 0r '66t 
would then buy whole cars or 
whole crops of tobscco knowing 
thirty or fifty per cent of such 
tobacco to be unsuited to their 
particular needs, when they coufij 
come to the open markets and 
buy precisely what they wanted, 
no more, no less, without one 
cent's expense, except upon the 
basis that they can buy it for 
leaf money from the mass of 
growers at the barn door? 
The difference between- the 
loose' floor and the barn door sale 
is that the buyer makes the barn 
door price'and calls the tobacco 
whatever type he sees proper, 
whereas, the loose floor price i 
the result of competitive bidding 
by auction. If the grgwtfr .de-
sires he can reject 
price offered at the auction sale, 
product at a price far below ita 
value, and what the buying in-
terests will certslnly psy for it 
when they team It cannot be 
bought for less. Tha battls for 
pt ieesforthe sale of the 1917 
crop of tobacco is not over, It is 
just beginning, although it has 
progressed sufficiently for the 
grower to comprehend Its import. 
The effort Is on for the buying 
Interests to dominate the market 
both as to methods and prices. 
There is nothing peculiar in such 
purpose, and on its face there is 
nothing Illegal or to be morally 
condemned. The methods em-
ployed are not peculi^ to the to 
bacco business. But because of 
superlatively strong organization 
and systematic planning in the 
paat the allied tobacco buying In-
terests were immensely success-
ful. It remains to be seen wbeth-
such results hereafter. This seas-
on above any other or all others 
in the history of t'ue market with 
the poesible exception of a seas-
on just following the civil war 
the tobaccp grower haa a right 
to expect a tremendous advance 
In the selling price of his tobac-
co, to be paid prices commensu-
rate with prices for everything 
he has to buy, and he should re 
member that only about thirty 
counties in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee and ar. equal number in 
Virginia pan produce our charac 
ter of tobacco. Our good tobac-
co. Cannot be substituted any-
where in the world. 1. repeat, 
the markets of the world have 
r.evcr been as bare of tobacco and 
[it ia utterly TmpoSSTbTe for the 
| countries which are usually our 
through life, grabbing, grab-
bing, grabbing —yet seldom gst* 
ting anything worth while. Mon* 
sy. fame and all the res t -ye t 
passing over the things which 
In later years we m'ght clutch 
to our bosoms and find comfort In. 
"The war provides a great op-
portunity for all of ua to get 
rich rich with the reward that 
come to those who serve. Don't 
1st the chance go by. I f you 
can't fight, give to the Y. M. C. 
A., give to the Red Cross, buy 
Liberty bonds, buy Wsr Savings 
stamps. G i v e , serve, spend! 
Spend thst yo i -may recsive. 
Hsve some psrt in the common 
lot. Do something—the happy 
recollection of which you will 
carry with you In the years to 
come. 
'.'Private Pete tells in a maga-
zine article thts month of the 
REGISTRANTS ARE 
GIVEN NOTICE TO 
REPORT HERE 21 
fftey can "sccbrfifrtlSh oiBst utadei 'rgiBtittrttOjrhfim 
fry and not exported to an ap- so that it is in no sense a ma t t e r j h e a v y patrons butwhich alsopro-
preciable degree, haa occas ioned^ walking up.against * proposi-,duep f r o m their own soils far 
acute demand for them nnd a re-, tion by which he is liable to be 1 ™ ^ n t ; i m ( . ; i , , C o l u l l ,n ,, 
markable ascendancy on the sche- slaughtered. If he desires, he -
dule of prices. But this fact 
should not prove a camouflage to 
can have the tobacco prized into MOTHS DONT DESTROY 
hogsheads and so held at hisdir-: T n r » c i i n r D O n i r r rarer 
deceive growers into believing cretion, incurring no expense TREASURERS UKE THESE 
relative values have been revers- meanwhile not necessary to the 
ed. The demand for one-sucker1 preparation and marketing of to-, S j d g a y s j n t h e M a r c h Ameri-
and air cured as compared with'bacco. Many buying interests c a n M a K i l z j n e : 
the total of our dark export is are as good strategists as the: " I have just had a wonderful 
; 
limited, they have aiready been German commands. 
as 
It is a p " conversation with a friend who 
largely sold, therefore a factor proximately six months sincejo-^g n o t e ( j a|i^ve r N e w York for 
no longer to be reckoned with bacco was housed and cured. The 
seriously on thisseason'smarket grower necessarily needs the 
But wfi«..have other concerns, money proceeds of his crop and 
which are worth much serioua far more than otherwise as a re-
consideration. It ir'Ta "proverb suit of the awful stress of cir-
that the entry upon the market cumstancos which the most stu-
his generosity. I do not refer 
to money, because he has little. 
I refer to the generosity of his 
thoughts-aod acts. He is always 
doing things for people—always 
thinking about the othar fellow 
saw a soldier do. He tells how 
upon asking a soldier who wss 
shivering with cold snd psln 
wbst become of his overcoat. the 
soldier answered: Oh, my pal 
waa killed back there and he 
looked so cold, lying there in the 
rain, that I took off my coat and 
put it over him. ' 
"Tell us -d id you ever hear of 
anybody richer than that poor 
freezing boy wbo laid hia coat 
over his dead pal, aa a final mark 
of affectionate service? Would-
n't you like to be as rich as that? 
" The dead take to their gra-
ves, in their clutched fingers, 
only that which they have given 
a r f a y . ' " _ 
Arthur Blalock ia completing a 
SI SO F E R Y K A B 
Thirty eight more "ties thst 
bind:" thirty-eight more reasons 
why every Calloway c i t i z e n 
should be s full-tledged, wide-op-
en as-s bootjack howling patriot: 
thirty-eight more rich, red-blood-
ed reasons why the money in 
your pocket should buy Liberty 
Bonds, support the Red Cross, 
contribute to the Y. M. C. A . ; 
thirty-eight more reasons why 
t|ie ledger renews its allegiance 
to Old Glory and more firmly 
iftxaaj>ur determination ta . f ight . 
the copperheads, whether parad-
ing tn jeans or whether cloaked 
in the livery of heaven. Boys, 
a few sneaking, hypocritical curs 
may sneer aa yoa bid home ties 
and loved ones good-bye next 
Wednesday morning, but the 
great bulk of these good folks 
here in Calloway will wish you 
God- speed, and will fight for 
Your welfare while in the army 
till tntre ia enough froat in hell 
to kill snap beans. 
Notifications have been sent 
out to the first thirty eight eligi-
blea in Class 1-A to report here 
next Wednesday morning prepar-
ed to depart for Camp Zachary 
Taylor. Louisville, Ky. The men 
Jeaas D. Hart 
W ill W. Campbell. 
Wesley Simmons Farmer. 4B 
Cletus Theron Paachall. -
E. Herbert Broach. 
Leonas j£. Wyatt. 
Guy Cooper Edmonds. 1 
Edward S. Diuguid, J r . ~ J~ 
Dennis Peel Guier. 
Mike Falwell. 
Ross Smith. 
AndrewJ. Williams. 
Leon C. McCuiston. 
James Roy Lamb. 
Eldridge Vick. 
Homer G. Radford. 
Toy. Falwell. 
W o . Noy Lamb. >• 
BryanlOvercasL 
Substitutes:- ^ 
Henry Elkins. 
Brent I. Shackelford. 
Wm. Morton, 
lira Wade CreeVmjir. 
BeVnlce f . Milled 
Carney Dunn. 
Geo. Raymond Dunn. 
Noel Lemons. 
Tbe chairman of tbe board ad-
vises the Ledger that the only 
n amea appearing In thelabove list 
that have not been' fully passed 
upon are those of H. C. Den ham, 
who underwent the physical ex-
amination before! the board at 
Black Foot,.. Idaho, and Jesse D. 
Hart, who is [at Des Arc. Ark-
The boards have been wired to 
rush their reports on these two 
registrants.} Should these r e -
ports fail to reach the Calloway 
board before next Wednesday 
then the first two alternates in 
the above list will be sent to who are being notified are the 
men whose names appeared in 1 camp in their places, 
handsome six-room bungalow on! these column* two weeks ago as' t h e notifications senlPout' s2F" 
his farm about three miles north! being th e men who would be call-1 v Ise the registrants to report in 
of town on the Wadesboro road.' e ( j t 0 fljj (he c o u n ty ' s quota to Murray not later than 1 o'clock 
He owns the old Press Utterbackj t on lp|ete ( ] i e first draft for fhtT! next Tuesday: A f ter organizing-
place. ; National Army The names are registrants will be .permitted to 
RYAN MADE CHAIRMAN 
OF LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE 
of one new buying interest a few pendoua war of all history has —always helping, 
years ago, a syndicate with ap-, created. The buying interests "One of the remarkable char-
parently unlimited money, prov- are nat slow to comprehend that acteristics of this man is his 
ing extremely heavy buyers, pro- by remaining off the markets, happiness. He has the kindest 
duced the competition which has growers are not only becoming f a e e imaginable, the sweetest 
greatly increased prices since neivous and anxious but rn0re' ( j j sp0 s j t j0 n i He is the richest 
that time. But many like my. especially they are becoming m a n j k n o w t r;ch because he has 
self who have given this subject needy. The longer sales are re- ! t j , e most. Not money friends, 
painstaking, anxious comidera-i tarded the more anxious and the drains, idea*, knowledge of the, 
tion have been apprehensive lest more needy giowers become. w o r j d t o a n f xtraor<iinarv ii. 
a time would come when a truce Many barn door sales are made K r c e , ability to entertain, ability 
would be effected between this in sheer desperation. Buying in- jjjten, stories to tell, remark-
syndicate and the old allied buy- j terests have hitherto ever been ; , i j i e experiences to'rScjllect and 
ing interests at their source, and: in a hurry to buy. knowing by! to talk about 
when even this competition tentative agreement or ether . " N o w for the conversation, 
would be eliminated. Has not wise that each European coun- a s i ( eJme what 1 thought was 
this prediction p r o v e n w e l l try would get the tobatvo sui ted j t h e m o g t wonderful comment on 
founded? It Is a noteworthy fact to its needs; But in this oartfc 
:published following again: 
1—Oscar Toy Fair, — ^ 
Josh Z. Holt. -
! Geo. Crawford Turner. 
Amos F. Hale. 
T. B. Beaman. 
John Ethel Doores. 
Everard M. Maion. 
! John F. Lovell. 
H. Clay Denham. 
i Alton Cole. 
Hester N. Ross. 
Paul Lon White. 
Ernest F. Holland. 
Lewis Harvey Beaman. 
OttoWm. Swann. 
Wm. Henry Duncan. 
James Mathew Russell. 
Charles Wm. Mayfield. 
Holly S. Champion. 
return to their homes if possible 
for them to report back here by 
Uncle Sam is going to have i 
need for several billion moredol- j 
lars at an early date, and prepa-
rations looking forward to the j 
third loan drive are now-being 
shaped. Calloway county will; 
be called upon tQ. buy a consider- { 
'able amount of the third issue of ! 
Liberty bonds, and now is a 
mighty good time fbrJtbe people' 
to make preparations to take care | 
of the county's full allotment. 
Mr. Nat Ryan last week receiv- j 
ed the following official notifies-; 
tion, drafting his services as 
county chairman for the third! 
loan, and advising him that the' m-iv • ' , 
drive would be begun at an ear- / - ' / e a S e ( j l t f C A l t 6 / l l I O / l lO tlie 
ly date: 
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 15. 
Nat Ryan, Murray- Ky. 
You have been drafted to take 
charge a? county chaftmai Cal-; 
6 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
A large crowd will be here to 
t tell the boys good-bye. All the 
boys, with the exception of two, 
are from the country and many 
I out of town folks will be here. 
, Murray should turn out to a man. 
Br«oms! Brooms!! 
I wish tp Bay to my friends 
who brought broom corn to my 
factory in 1917 that your brooms 
are made, so please call and get 
then as I am crowded lor room. 
Thanking you for your patron* 
age. 
I am respectfully, 
R. E. Clayton. 
Request Made in this Article 
The Ledger is again req-iest-
life I had ever heard or read. 
that notwithstanding ma:*keis'uTar situation if their purchase'o;...tj m t answer him; but I a«k-
are . bare-o f . tabacco, not with--price at the barn door/ d-~es n c t e ( j j,im for his choice. What 
standing tlie belligerent coun- appeal to the grower ai.il he be- 'seen,ed to him the most wonder-
tries of Europe which j'normally comes impatient and rti»hes bis f u i and truthful thing he ever 
pioduce more tobacco "from their tobacco to the loose tloor "helter ! j ^ t •> Here it as, he quoted it 
own-soils than they have bought skelter" it would overwhelm the f r o m j e a n .Jacques Rosseau: 
f r jm Kentucky ard Tennessee indeperdent.it would probably! "The dead take to their g r a v e a . ^ , ^ 
occasion a slump in loose 
prices which .the buying 
ests would.be ready to 
floor! cannot produce tobacco at all 
while the war continues and not-
withstanding the manifest im-
possibility df this district 
ducing in 11)18 anything lice a 
- ^ e r e p of tebacceri eumfcro f -ed mucl» s u * * IM3.4 • wiucft is.that t he.quotation applied t o o r c ^ r e d u p o n him and 
the heaviest buying Interests vastly beneficial. They have himself. He had no idea that 
! just how the label was dated be-
loway county third Liberty l o a n > « every subscriber to look atTfore the SI credit was placed: 
beginning about April 1st. A l l ' l h « ^ 0 0 h i « psper.this week. VV. R. Eroach. 
county chairmen request^ to at- \ Every dollar, that has been Pa>a * eo -
tend meeting in Louisville n e x t >nto the office on subscription up On February .16th Mr. Broach 
week. No excuse accepted from to Wednesdaylnight of this.week paidtisJl o" h s subscription. 
1! drafted men. K n o » y„u will passed tu the c iy l i t of j Tlie label-uu iiu paper this week 
carry^-our counfy over"tHi top.'Jthwsubwriber.- If propor-erodil(u-iil read thte way: 
J. D. MOCQUOT, Dist Mgr M been given your account the W. R. Broach. 
Mr. Rvan gave the matter due 1 ̂  will show, and if there is Feb 2 19. - . 
thought, and while April is a bu ! an>' e r r o r m a k f 1 c o " V ^ , e " t *0 Now isn't that simple? l h e 
sy season with him, he graceful- c a " ^ ' ; V 1 6 ^ , credit was passed this week and J . J f .-,1 , . nh.lnnf • K n f I ( T» U 1 I 4 U 
ly boayed to the wishes of t h e g o v - > t r 
and wired his accep-
confident that every- Mr. Broach knows that his paper 
lone who has paid us fori-the pa- j ,g pa jd up until February 2,1919, 
in their chitched fingers, onljij t a n c c He is also attending the D e r w i U find P r °P e r c r ? d , t I i a5* . and that he received proper cred-
inter- 'that which they h a v e given meeting this week in louis\i l le l e d t o h i s a c c o u n t - but we have it for the amount on the label, 
avail o f . ' g w a > . . . j where b«.w*W ba g iwn full d e - - g o n o to considerable troub'e and r i ^ k at the label on your paper 
pro- However, there Is no gainsaying: -J rooT i e fa t^m-aht r saw in ' t a i| s c^cerning the next loan Qiu^ a heavy expense in adopt- ana i e e if « ipdit has been gi\-en 
that tobacco growers have learn-]his fact; no sign of realization U j , Bran iag i rateMfor t h e h o i t ' t h i s method of keeping sub- > o u for the amount you paid. 
hi h fn- i  nrmtatin  •WnH«ri « l 1. . . . , i ....... i :.. , seirfpUofi aceinnits in ordcxr^that The Ledger makes strenuous-e»-
every person who takes the pa- deavorto avoid mistakes, antj un-
have hot"appeared to an appre: learned W "protect' themselves 
•\mble extent on the open mar- against being dominated by a 
kets.- ' Indeed, i t is a conspicu- utant power 
ous fsct that with the exception 
of the Imperial Tobacco Company making, but are they fully 
^•the purchtises which have tieen to the conditions 
' made on the loose lioot, niarkets 
have been made by isdependcoU. 
What is the meaning of this?. It 
has a meaning of gte||L signifi-
cance- It seems to me that i j 
means that by buying at the barn 
. he will go over the tojTJ 
that 
is evi-: 
unconsciously he waa giving'ex- dent Vn the very*begin~ntng Mr 'P^1* ^'Cht t c n o w ' J081 how he der this system an error i e e t w -
pres«ion to hit own creed of 4iv- Ryan begs the full cooperation stands, and when he pays us he lutely impossible if our readers 
They have learned j - t ie W a s simple, honest 0 f ffie peopleof this coun tv in 'an tell, if credit hn; been given give th, r 
to demand a voice in the price a n 4 n a i v e u a chj|d. He admir- ,v,i. aim « m - a v r * W » by a reference i o the. JalteL.ing attention. „ ,.- i a n a na i ve aa a cnna._. tie a o m t r - t h i s patriotic effort and will ap-' < t , " r " . " , r ' 
 f ll  altve p ( f Rousseau's idea, saw the truth p r e c i a t e a n y a u g g o 3 t i0ns that will 0 , " h ' 8 p a [ i e r K , f l 
of the hour?;oT j t> loved it. but never dream- m a k e t b e drive a complete- sue-! 
ahusmess that he himself isa living em- ce ta- H e asHs iltar'vou confer Ipcrfccily.familiar w 
I ln-ro is nn i . i . . .. r : . .. i . * —• — i .-̂ 4 —... r.i nevnin ui 
(  l l as en ' e matter even pass-
A ' ' ¥ a tention. , _ 
order that each » yoa- bave ^ot paia us we 
subscriber might he a K* i n mast insist that you do so 
-.u.w .u at once. Your money crop is 
« i t . , u.t .jrin- nii» UkiVlug and wc have not What ia everybody I 
nobody's business. . I h ^ c is. W J w f r i w e n U * * - U ^ - asan h i * i w ^ i i y " t t t l g ~ " - - w " *''' i ^ * ® *** a g a i n K ' v i n * e x complained at the delay thsMgh-
rwpoesilile head, there is no hand* are filled with rtche-. — • — — — — — * ample oi bow'crcditalaro passed.;out, the long, dull winter months 
leade'tahip lo this gieat interest'-, ^ e b o w , aa I .walked baek Mrs. Mahaia Byeua of Mur- j Most of the Ledger readert'fltt- i ^ t w e n o w . " P J ^ l * " ! ! ™ 6 " ^ 
now. anil eyefar grower should t 0 the office Uonf lunch ( » h e r » ' r i y . Ts at t f i e^ i ls fHe 67"E«daii- fderstar.d tfif methwt b u ^ e ^ 
do the very best thinking of ^ . . f r i e n d guoted RousseauJ. I Rhter, Mrs. C. W. Ay cock, 5?1 a consjderable number who arc to come in and give Una ma;cer 
.1' L i . I , , L . : J - . , CV. ._ «• ' !n .unr ' ' -T « .. - • , r » - ' » - — •hyir a much tower average price which he is capable jn order to,tb<rtght >hnt the idea was sgood Fountain avenue, who is serintit.'1 rot yel fully frifotnied V 
can be achieved c»n arm-iet ftnei'1!1!' t yirpraw- ;o Usjr r-ot •nrc 
' i 
to. pats on. _H«>re we g o ' i j "HI.""News-fremo*.rat.- , ihe -feHew'ns name ano 
Nke your pttse.tion. 
CiMFjfcMBt •as.* 
• • . . . J. 
« 5 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
l O t ' s : 
RYAN, 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try 
BROACH O TIINSLEY 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Office in First National 
Bank Building 
* 5 < 
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• it H M at E l r ± i iluBte t i L M m a x . Kentucky. 
^ l a i a t a i a n i t a t a i a f a m a H 
I Mortuary ; 
a-. • . 
a i M+M4»+M+am i m m m » + IH 
THIJKSDAY. KKUm Al lY -M |alb 
T W y w «4d -eh*M nf Henry 
TTrerfie.Tlf De f t e r , JTeTWednea 
day night of last week of mea 
isles. 
Cartier Pi|«aai Bring Killed 
Com plaints have been made to 
the pigeon section o f tho signal 
coepf t h ! t Carrier p i g e o n of the ; hea.lat hes. or distress-
RENEWED TESTIMONY 
N o one in Murray who 
reeing-bomer tyn*. b- ing .rain-1 l u « urinaty. i l l* can utTord to ig- i • 
•a-'ted thrnighouTth'^Untt 'ed'S tales -tilts-Murray w f t f f i w r t w t w i | -
for communication service with i t o ! d It Is confirmed tea-1 * 
P . A . H A R T , M. D. 
— - ? — « 
Nnwlyt Atlaiitlun (jl\rn 
Eye, Ear, Nate and Threat 
Glutei Fifed 
Father and Son Service,. 'He lp Win the W a r . " - Great in M r " - Emma J. Daugherty. 8H 
forest waa ahown in the servicea y c a r B o ! d - d i e d a t n e r home three 
A crowd that packed the main by all present. Nex t Sunday a n d w e half miiea east of Har-
aud i to r lum« f th» Fjrst Christian 
church and over t imed into the 
Sunday schoot room was present 
night the union services will be 
held at tlie Methodist church. 
Co to School, Girl,! 
%* V 
at the union aervices last Sunday 
night. T h e « r v i c e waa in the I o t h e M a r c h W o m a i ) V H o t n e 
intereit of fathers and sons and n . • , , 
was one of the iiiost 1 p i p r e s * i v e i ^ I ? p a " , 0 n ' M * - r t n ? 8 J t e e s e 
ever beld in Murray; instead of"! R '<*ard» ' i i g ives this «d>ice to 
the usual scripture lessen. K y l e entering business: 
Brooks, paato» 0 f t t , e Christian ' 'Unquestionab'y woman's great 
Church, recited " T h e P a r a b l e of opportunity in clerical fields has 
the Prodigal F a t h e r . " by Blake come, but she must rise to the 
Gcdfrey."of Brooklyn. Rev.1 opportunity. She cannot do this 
iiilloa over 
IMIand-llart Dra| Company 
Murray. Ky. Ilnth I'tninna 
din, Friday night of paralysis 
Mra. Daugherty. whom the writ 
e rhad known most all of hia " ' c 
waa a good woman sr.u will br ' 
sadlv missvii 
and friends. « i . i c i g v . i • , 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, having jo ined the churchJ 
in her.girlhood days and remain-
Department has considerably ex 
She was a n T e X r j ' , h e t i o n o f , h ' 
<l!!H-r Hirttra. u tn 12 a. m. 
I l.j l (i in. 
" " D 
the American army, have been1 t i m o , , y , h l " n o Murray resident f 
shot by pernors on hunting ex- cr?#<tetl^t- . j? 
pedttiona. ! M R » - S . J . PUJI, North l ourth 
Because of the important part * t w e t » Murray, S B V P : " I autTer-
carrier and homing pigeons a r t . ed for a long time from kidney 
p a y i n g in the war, and the need trouble. Mornings 1 was all tir-
for their K v r d i n g and develop- ed out and nervous und had head-
tnent in this countrv, the W a i | a c h e " - M y s i * h t W I U l»'urred 
and I often had dizzy spells. Cheap Money to Farmers Only. 
When I stooped, sharp twinges Over $40,000 has been approv 
darted serosa the small ot iny i e d in loan* to the F A R M E R ' S IN 
iuck. 1 heard of Don's Kidney CAI.l.O'.VAY COUNTY , and aev-
Piila and used them as directed. ,eral thousand dollara 'have al-
1 They gave me relief and aince r o a dy been received by them at 
T 
Homing p i g eon 
constitute one of the ftrost efTec 
t ive means of communication !r 
id a loyal member until death. { ^ r r i e r Z g ^ n f l y ing t h * m ' have taken them when- j 5 per cent interest. Low rates 
Mrs. Daugherty was a widow,^ her f 1 government e v e r * have fe l t any kidney trou- ,,f interrst lo our farme 's will do 
S v - f f a w ^ S " ^ ^ - U s d e s t f t r c t l o n m s y ^ a ^ m i n g on. W M ^ m n t t t a improve conditions in 
A n » , u u v, >-, v L 1 f n ? , B e e r ' ^ n g d i e d - w m e i o r . b f j , • , A t n e r i c a s ' waps benefitted m e . " - ' the country and in the town as 
A . C . M o o r e of the North Murn if she builds a shaky structure ago. She died at the- - Anyone com ng i X S 8 0 M E Y E A R S LATER , on No- well. For furt.her information 
r a > i.'t. led m prayer. I hen of stet ography on the unstable o l d 1,1 111 ' P'a<' which the ard geJ » , . \ . . ' J ' yember 8 laid, Mrs. Pool said: m f H Sioke* «ashier of the 
ToTTOWed a beaud f tnou f , "r.-hen"four:.tatTohi of i?V:i-Te -dk.ol En 4 h " T husband e e t t l e d ^ n - a b o t r t - W - ; r. . ^ » * '~h " f l " U t . l l consider Doan's K idney" Firit National Bark, or J. Pot 
He Walks With Me,2 '- sung bv glish. HandMs of g f r t rare m a k - : » [ « « " " » d never moved. ^ ' _ * p B i l l s oS excellent kidniy mediTTTolt I n the First Na lonal Bank 
Mrs. Ef f i rGat l in ard Mr. Tom ing the mistake of interrupting ? h e n survived by ore aon. Wil- J 0 ' ^ the at : « n e and again r-eommend them. Budding. 2142 
WilRam-. P r i f . .Trir.M nrinrmal rh^ir ...K^.i . ! Iiam. with whom ahe madp her. r * ! ™ " * 0 . « » w p o r i roe i a a ac 
. ¥ 
o Jones, p cip t e high school atudiea to t a k e " a m . e  
of the Murray High Schcol, then a hasty course in atenography in h o m c : t w " daughters and A " , - , ! " 1 ^ ^1 , ! l n L , . , „ n 
n^H^ , .»I1, ... >... _.._]_ . aionHnn.rhro. „ . i . ^i^nai Uilicer, L,snJ Division, 
once to the office o f the Qhief j Fhey cured me o f kidnoy t rouble ; A T E X A S H O N D L R 
made a most telling talk that order to be ready fcr 
jyentJicme.to. . the.hearts, of all made for women in war 
openings stepdaughter, besides ..other rel-
at ives to cnaur*i her death. Fun- • Washington. D. C. 
and I have not suffered with my 
kidneys aince. * ! w ' m 1 d " r T 7 
„ „ , l imw . | « ' ? < « • » woura s y m w , - - (iQc at al ! dealers ^ Umo 
PTesent. Rev. H. W. Crocks, of They would do better to complete cral services were conducted by Condemn, Tho« Who Prey on Sarviror. b u r n C b M f ? r a > Buffalo. N . Y. b.ck. r J l u Z ! ^ \ "i 
the First Methodist church, fol- the high scHool course and then, M- L. Dav is . ' o f t(|is city. . W a . h v n p , , \ n V ~ c . r . . 
lowed Prof. Jones with a sertaon on this sound foundation, build a W l t h b u r i a l a t t h e Cura grave- W a »h ing ton , Feb. l o i - A U o r - 1 D»u,hler Succeed, Father., 
on "What Our Community Owes thorough knowledge of stonog- - v a r d Sunday morning «•—-'=-
J,ts Boys, and What Our Boys raphy. For if this is a day of Enterprise. 
Owe the Community . " that was opporUir.itv. it is also the day of (Mrs. N . F. Barnett. this city. " » rv ,ce . o a r i n g to p a s , t o r o f , h e First Baptist 
is a daughter of Mrs. Daugherty. c o l l e c t K ° v ^ r ' m e n t " t r a n c e or church, has resigned as president 
compensation on a commission - 0 f the Bethel's Woman's College 
Washington, Feb. 15i Attor-; 
Hardin n e y a a n d c ' a ' m a K e n t a who seek 
out dependents of soldiersor sail- Rev. C. M. Thompson, former 
" t V M 
I 
tun y, f 
exceedingly timely and pertinent cxacUi-n employers. 
It was an eloquent portrayal of "Therefore , before spending 
conditions as they exist here in time and mCney on a course ' 
Murra>' and an earcest appeal to stenography and typewrit ing 
the fathers of (he community to consider what qualifications y , 
exert themselves in behalf of the have. Unless ycu are wil l ing ' o 
boys. Preceding the preachirg supplement yourwovk inaterog-
service a union .service of the 
Christian Endeavors 
worth I.eaguers wa , helH. v at and punctuation, it is useless for 
which f ftne r io/. i f the "you to study Stenography Until 
high school, made a fine ta.'k on after you have completed 
ch ("an rin i.j i i igh tciiooi ooun e . " — ~ 
irrogdlarl '* 
tlnnnf tln)~1i1lf!iej1 nnd Madd. r In 
liiilii IIM.II and women . Ki->cul»t«-» 
liiadil>-r Ironbi. a in i-liildrnii. I f not 
acM l>>- juur dngSMa will be aent 
l i ) mail mi re£el|,t ,.f ) l "0. One 
amall Ijotti.. ia l#o moil Ilia' treat-
liient. auit tti'Muiu.lalla to |>» rfect a 
cure fiend fni nwnrn teatimdniaia; 
t»r. K. \V. ilail. L1I2W l) l iv« street, 
St. l.onTT. M,>. Snld by dr«Ki;iata. 
> f 
M 
Can't look well, eat well, or 
feel weli with impure blood. 
, . I »,.>,• I CW^llH., .H liFUl Klli |\ 1 1 B'eni'l;- I j ,, , , fit 
ice of the raphy and typewrit ing witl, per- r a r h 8 0 ' d " f Z " T ^ ' 
ai d JJp sistent at,ud>-of English, spelling , husoand. besides a large err- w 
eW > t  m e t u & n . i, i . ..L^lr* clet>f friends. Burial occurred m 
jour 
* > 
* 
l 
j j 
n t If 
t f 
I 
I 
f 
T * 
• 
FERTILIZER DOPE 
Have You Ever Tried the 
Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
Last Monday at-her ljome^near basis, were denounced today by a t Hopkinsville, and he has been 
Croasland, Mrs. John Cochran Secretary McAdoo, with the ex succeeded by his daughter, Miss 
passed away af ter aa extended planation thaf. it is unnecessary Clara Belle Thompson. A t pres-
illness of complications due to to hire an agent to make the»e ent Rev. C. M..Thompson is pas-
her advanced age. Stie was 80 collections. Blanks on which to tor of the First Baptist church 
years old. d i e is survived by file a «h « im may be-obtatped by at Hopkinsville His d a u g h t e r k ^ 0 ^ " x l pure with Bur-
r i l ing to the bureau of war risk i a a talented and accomplished Biood.-Bitters. Eat simply, 
insurance. _ g i r L She is a graduate of the * 
" T h e greed and avarice o f , Bry-i MawrCol lege. MissThomp-
tliose who would prey on the mis- | e on is well known in Paducah. 
fortunes o f the hmyivdra_o f -a 'and- ia 'a former student uf i i » 
gallant American soldior or sail-1 Paductli High St-hool. Paducah 
or, who has died for his coun- News-Democrat, 
t r y , " said Mr. McAdoo, '.'cannoi . . " . . 
or reprehended j' J u JS e i » Hendtrson. 
a 
4 
Tueaday 
Parisian. 
at Union Hall. Paria 
1 • 
+ i a • 
I : 
•e 
« 
TBesday o f , last week at her 
heme nea- Paryear Mrs. Mary-
Belle Kuykenda 1, w i f e of De-
Witt Kuykendall, met a tragic be "condensed 
death wheiv-she tell in an open too severe ly . " 
fireplace in a fainting spell atfd 
.-was burned to deaths ; 
* 
* 
» 
t 
i 
E i v e -lmndrctl o i t l ie best farmers o f C a l l o 
w a y county a re tisin^ it, because thev can w l 
B E T T E R R E S U L T S from this fertilizer than 
any made. 
T h e men at the h e a d of tut gove rnment 
are p l e a d i n g w i t h us to produce e v e r y possible 
f o o d supply, i « _o rder to accompl ish this 'result il 
•bcHooves e v e r y f a rmer to use the best fert i l izer 
ob ta inab le , a n a \v«< contend fs O l d K e n t u c k y 
. Y o u w i l l m a k e niorg pounds and m a r s bus l tek 
wi th t f ie O l d K e n t u c k y f e r t i l i z e r . 
Byd Knight. 51 years old, died 
at his home, 537 South Second 
street, Monday morning at 2:00 
o'clock af ter an illness of conjea-
tion of the l-jogsk Mr. Knight 
- formerly l ived'at Dover, Tenn:, 
The Sick at thf Hmpital. • ~ 
Miss Georg'a Fry . Trezevaht, 
Tenn., and -Mrs. Ella 
take exerci.se,-, keep clean, and 
good health is pretty sure to fol-
low. $1.25 a bottle. 
- Don't use lntrgh phyaies.—The— 
reaction weakens the bowels, 
leads to chronic constipation.-
i iet-Di.-att's Rruulets, They op-
erate easily. - "(13 at all "stores. 
| Hopkjnsvi l le, .Ky.. Feb. ' 18—| A'njid i n l h e farig^r-Rtsu'ti. 
j Judge C. IT . - Bush finished his; 7 — ^ r r 
court in T r i^g county a we ik 
ahead of time andreturnedheme 
Rushing. - (. 
I 
from the 
week. 
Errrfon Gristom, 
\ • 
Our Terrrxs Are Cash or Note. 
• ' M m r1 
I 
J L 
W. L. Baucum & Company 
: A 
- 4 I-* 
* 
-a 
a i 
t * 
a « 
* 
* 
I 
a 
-« 
* 
» 
* f •» • 
Saturday and le f t yesterday '.Tor; 
P .. , . . . Henderson to hold court for Judge 
j u r r a y hospital this „ .- . . - . . . . . 
; Dorsey in several cases in which 
Judg..' Dorsey is mtercsted as an 
of MyylVuld,: attorney. He wi l l ' return heret 
hut moved to Paducah about three son of Luther Grissom. ol L j " " ! to'open his own court Monday. 
years ago. He was a widower Grove, is a patient at the hos-! February 2">. for a term of s x 
and ia survived by one daughter,' P.tal. ' weeks. A soc i a l judge has been 
Mra., Maggie Wrinkle, of Padu- Miss Wil l ie May Edwards, of asked "Tor the Courier-Jcurna! 
•cah, and one-son. Cecil Knight, Paris, Tenn., had a tumor re-' criminal libel case, g rowing cut 
who is in the United States ar- moved from her nei;k this 'week of fhu Murray mob a year ago. 
my and is stationed at CsiinpUon- aYtbe hospittf • -
iphan. Otcla. One sister, Miss N ! i s 9 ETiMbat}wB.-own ; T r ^ o W o n M F i x P r i : e o f ^ ^ « « 
Henrietta Knight, of Paducah. vant,' Tenn.; Mrs. - I .E. Row l e t t , ' : 
also gut v i ves. - News Democrat. F o r t Henry, T e n n . : Mis. Martha 
" "~AnTnfant child of Sidney 1918 wheat at * 6 5 a baahel in-
son and y t f e . T r e g r T J g i r X r o ^ - ^ " ^ ^ " V t ^ ^ U now Author i zed : 
died the p a « w e e * a f ew hours. ^ p a t i e n t s it, the hospital.. - w a a i n t r o d u c e d t o d a y ^ S e n a l o r 
after birth. . " ' • t - « Barnhart.- of Almo. and . T h o m p s o n a n d r o f ( , r r / d t 0 t h e 
" H. Miller, of Humbjldt, Tenn., committee. Amend-
are patients at »he hospUa, I m c n U f l ) t i r ( { p r i e e a t ? 2 .50 
Antiseptic. WCTe '!runj:{UCt>(l WCPRTiy Wiseh- : 
" S e e 'Gets-It ' Peel 
, Off This Corn. " 
Leaves The Toe as Smooth, as the 
Pain of Your Hand, 
"~TnA corn nwrr 
H" will' nut 
gre?n- tliat "C,eta-
It never irritates 
the flj>Jvnev«r makc-9 your toe sor«. 
.'uM tlrops ui "'tictp-11" anil 
-prestoJtJ»» corn-pain vanishes. 
"Shortly you cafi peel tU<* l tiû  c«ru right 
_ Washington; Feb. 18 An Am j : 
biil ta fu. 
Cross Ti^s Wanted. 
C h e 
t v 
We-can part>ett€rpriWS TOW 
than we paid inThc past for r,x8-
? f t a^d 7xS 8J ft. t ed pak cro^s 
- f ties tieli rcd'< n sidlrga N. . C. 
; • A "St. L. l t d . Ttcs ir specU-d and 
* . t ' l 'd for fv.>ry O W e Week-. W. 
I " H. White-& Sim*. Cairo. "1ft. 
i r' Fnr . * r « f * TV U,- GOOD-
R l 'B -MV TLsH 
relieves rheumatism, ^praina.etr. 
JOHN WKlTE L CO, 
LOUIeviLlfc, 
k . WaadtcM to Saa "Catoa" P^ l >(( Carad 
c«t with'. 
Iirf — po In - "tir r.f.,:, r and there jrou f»re — 1 ' - — — 
r M A N ; CitBaehi Tennr-
Liberal WHd l 
aa4 lull walew 
ra» 
HiSc— 
0«et » U l 
ator Gore and aru>ther 
.<2.75 wai presented Hy 
McGumber. 
n a m i n g 
Senator 
rr.:ni ' iw^ j * - ImT ̂  Jnl* "safe •tty a f* 
treat a rtvrn or. 
v- the way 
•l.ar.il truo 
^rnt ft 
L. K Cttt-
w-u -iu tu* UUI-J4 
1 ailn.v i|4>'a the isuro 
ll.at never fails, Jt i-H ti 
1—uj»c<| by: trillions c'v • 
Unap 4 1 - a - rnt an.ffttrt* 
For any pain, burn, scald or I m V " - ' X t ^ V ^ r . - ' T . ^ * 
' bruT-ae, Hf. Thomas1 Elea-; t r t ! ^ M^I * 
~LtVM,I—hbuiehflW r i m e a j r V T ^ i Ta&v*^^ b T -
'Tewaiaee.* alt ' - - ^ " t i i t p - i • " 
j i rugStor ta . > — ± J ; 
I 
/ 
f- \ \ 
.1 J 
IT 
:er 
al 
M . D . ; i 
LllUtt-
Tbroil 
ompany 
riniiiBn 
a. m. 
I (i in. 
men Only, 
en aoprov-, 
MER'S IN 
V, ami aev. 
i have al-
y them at 
Low rates 
ie's willdo 
d:tions in 
3 town as 
i format ion 
ier of: the . 
or J. Pot 
ional Bank 
• 2142 
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r.-M klSi.-y 
solve* ^rav 
; mid laind 
irre^ulari-
Matlil.r in 
IteKUlate* 
r m i . If not 
ill be aent 
II i«. On* 
ullm' treat-
i jicrfact a 
jstitnunial*. 
live atroet, 
ttniKifla'ta. 
well, or 
ire blood, 
with Bur-
)at-simply, 
jltun, and 
ure to fol-
i 
M 
J 
The-
• r -
i 
> • 
! -
— a * 
* «> 
-M -
1 
-I 
•3ICJ. 
t bowels, 
iisfipation.-
They of-
1 stores. 
•-Rtsu' t i . 
Peel 
Corn . " 
iooik as the 
Band, r 
tliat "C,ets-
ver irritates 
our toe uore. 
ict f- l t" anJ 
v vanishes. 
V CVFQ rtghv 
€ * 
t«s your 
nly *af» 
at a rom or 
ay—the way 
ricil.and tfua 
r\ II 
lUAkricut* 
Tn amrYingr-
lv-x or nnjr-
toti ,-, .utarf. 
»ll driirirtfff* 
it® t1»*T> \\ 
b r 
aa ii-.t 
iv I.;' 
^-Jsi.JI-.U'",-
.rr' -vr w 
* 
I— — - ] Tobaco canva*a at BtuetWl 
L O C A L a n d PERSONAL | J J Y * * * W 
Miss AnnU B.own Mrs. II. If Si'hromler ami ba 
by,( of Clinton, Ky., ftre in the 
city the gmiti of relatives. » 
• Tobacco canvass at Btucum'a, 
Cherry, u( 4c, 44c and 4|c ptr 
yard, 
Mill Ethel Thornton was ihe 
guest of the Mines Houston in 
Lexirir'on, Tenn . the post week. 
Ilrs. J.D. St xton and daughters 
were the guest a of friends In 
Pirtstt i f tatter part of the past 
week. 
Hog*. — I am going to load hogs 
here Saturday. 1 want heavy, 
fat hoga and will pay you all I 
can for W m T — W D. McKeel. 
C. A, Hood was in Clay, K y „ 
tha past weak the guist of. his 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Jiggers, 
and son, Hall Hcod. 
Mrs. W. G. Whltlleld, ofPadu 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Rowictt 
tlie paat week. 
~ Sfrs. S . l t l gg lnr went to "FuF 
ton Wednesday to attend Ihe fu-
neral of J. T. Stubblefield, who 
was her undo by mnrriage. 
Mrs. W. B. Graham, Mr-. W. 
W. Utterback and Mrs. James 
Banks wtro in Padueah the past 
week the guests of their sitter, 
Mrs. P. G. Meloan. 
Mra. Jessie Coleman, of Padu-
cah, spent the past week in the 
city tbe guest of relatives and 
attending the bible institute j i t 
the Baptist church. 
John Clopton left this week for 
Kansas where he will travel rep-
Sale, who 
It Ujaching at Iteuih, Ky., camel 
In Wedneaday to attend the Hart' 
Coleman wedding, 
J. II. Churchill h u rented the 
building just eaat of tha Al J. 
Baale clothing (tore and moved 
his funeral goods Into iame. The 
building was formerly used by 
Beale & Son nt an undertaking 
houia. — _ " '• . ii ' — 
John A. Washer and Tom Rad-
ford, of near Kirkiey, were in 
Padueah the first of the week to 
tee C. M. Wather, who recently 
underwent an operation on his 
eyes The boys report Ur. Wash* 
er us getting along line. 
Notice.- All persons indebted 
to the old firm of Parker & Per-
uscminti or notes must beiettled 
at once. Persons thus indebted 
call and make settlement ut the 
cah, Lai bteft Ihe guest of lur oMstand with Mr. Perdue. Thlt 
matter mutt be given early at 
tentlon. Parker & Perdue, 
EMer T. C. Overbnttgb, of ln-
diana, hna been called and has 
accepted one-half time at the 
Christian church at this place. 
Ho hnK moved his family into 
the parsonage and will be one of 
our citizens for the entuing year. 
Rev. Ovcrbaugh present! the ap-
pearance of a dignified miniater 
of pleasing address. Benton 
Tribune Democrat. 
Auction Sale. On fourth Mor • 
day I will offer for sale and te 1' 
lo the hfgheit bidder on t h e 
streets of Murray the fallowing 
{live ttock: Two cows and calves; 
U N I O N S E R V I C E FLAG T O 8 , ; , , 
B E U N F U R L E D S U N D A Y . \ t o t h e T r e n c - h e s ! 
A patriotic aervlce will be held 
next Sunday night nt the First 
Methodist church lo honor of the 
boys who have joined the colors 
from that church and tha First 
Chrlitian church. A 'special ter 
mon witl be preached by Kyle 
Brook*, ptnor of the Christian 
church. A service fltg contain-
ing a star for each buy who haa 
responded to hit country's cal' 
from these two congregation! 
will be unfurled. Appropriate 
music will be furnished by the 
combined choirs of the shurchei. 
The Methodist church it prcpat* 
Ing to take care of a large audi-
dlenee, at all the patriotic peo-
ple of Murray will want to at-
dua»aru hereby notified that a l l i e d and do honor to. the boya 
l  who have gone to flght "to make 
the world safe for democracy." 
Thank You, Mr. Merchant 
After a thorough canvatt of 
the merchanta and busineta men 
— — 
Rev. Kyle Brotka. pastor of 
the First Christian church, la in 
receipt ot a letter from bit bro-
thsr, Lieut, liaynard Brooks, 
who is now In France. Lieut. 
Brooke graduated, from the of* 
fleers' reserve 
lî ikloitt ĵ jthuol ut i 
Ft. Sheridan, III., last Thanks, 
giving, receiving a cummliaion 
as second lieutenant, and was signed to forelgo service,
left 
m 
He
Rudy Hvndon. and all the other by, Miss., arrived at horns Tuts-
big Wia isFBoyr - JiVeB. WTO en. 'day rilgRt on 1 Vltll t r l W V 
r At? tr " w T " .o r. # <Wk«- Spann waa notified by wirs 
CadU. Ky„ Feb- Id . -One o f : ^ th*<J#atbafJ»lsbrother, Klrt-
the cleverest ^tunta" that haa I e y Spann, which occurred In Ar-
J j ^ U - — • I - . L I 
v . i , P"11®;1 o r t . " I n , h l » • * c U o n kumaa, and supposing the burial 
f t New York City on Christ- for a long time ha. just been re- w o u l d take place here c.tne home 
aa day for I ranee. TJie letter ported In cor naetioH with one of J tl> ^ fun4>rml> 
followsi — — — - our Trigg county »oldier boya 
"Dear 41rot her - I am now set- now at Camp /.nehary Taylor. I The Ledger lain receipt i f a 
tied In a French Instruction : Hit home Ii about'fifteenmilei letter from DfTHunter Glnglss, 
school, after a very pleasant and ; south of hern, ard he hat >oma lieutenant In the Medical R< aerva 
tafe journey across the waters. ! f l V e or six lirotliert and listers j Corps, advising ut that he hat 
I lutTered no ill effecta whatever living In thlt county: Recently Been trantftrred from Ft. Cgla» 
from my trip. The rulet of the he wrote euch of them separately, thorjie, Ga , to Wathlngton Bar-
cent or forbid any mention in de- telling them ho would i>erhaps 
tall of placea vhited and dates, be ordered to France In the near 
•but when I get backto America [future and would liku to come 
' I will an—ly iHalt yau h a e a l ^ m , ^ m l^tr* r ^ ^ " ' r 
lome interesting experience! tolleft, but that be waa short of 
Coltiaaa- Hart Wetdinf. 
by Mr. Crenihaw, repreientlng relate. - fundi ami wwhed they would the post. One of tlie nicaat in 
tlie ''Buy-at Home1' Jepartmehf " " T i n Frwiull i i tod- -to-wnit w r r i r i t ' - T t p m W t l i f -' ttiglmwri' f g t ' 
be very agreeable; quite similar home.» Only one of hit nvcrul ment.' 
to the cuttomi of the Mexican ! brother! and supers p tid any. at-
people a're t h e mannerismt,! tentlon to hit letter. Thit onef 
typei of character, and formi of | brother did not ihe money, 
architecture, as I see them. Ev- but immediately upofi receipt of 
erything leemi so ancient and his brother*! letter went to a 
antiquated. It ii all ao much: friend an liorrywed $10 and sent 
like tho pictured and deacrip- it l o him promptly « Camp Tay 
rep ewnting the Old- Kentucky j h e j f c r n j n e 
Ma u acturing Co, of Padueah. h ~ ' i l u 
Mrs. Ciopton will I. ave at an u,r'-1- * l n m 
ar y da!e to join her huaband. 
Rev. Charles Brooki, of El Pa-
1*1 —I.. 
SO," I t ~ j , win* in t ne r 
week ihe guest of his-father, 
Rev. H. W. Brocki. He. was re-
turning from Indiana where he 
recently buried his wife who 
died in El Paso. 
Mrs. Clarence Gaugh left the | 
^xarkana, 
who ' 
She 
to bo published for twenty-six 
cnmecutl weeks in the column! 
of the Ledger we are able to an-
nounce that this department will 
be started next week or the week 
following. The matter has been 
ordered and as won as It arrivea 
publication will commence. This 
Ii being done in the face of the 
fact Mr. Crenihaw wai not able 
11 sell enough space to pay for 
the aervice. Some of the mer 
chanta turning It down oa If dt 
had been a gold brick scheme. 
The Ledger is glad to tay, how-
ever, that these same merchants 
will receive the lame full bene-
fits as though they helped bear 
the expenie. The Ledger't whole 
aim ia to do ita bit in order to 
convince. every. Calloway, county. 
| two stiipperi; four iteert; five 
head of 
three gilta with piga. 
Thete hogs are pure bred, b'g 
bone P and China. Be ture and 
attend th ia sale.—Clancy Vaaca. 
R, B. Bradley, Madisonville, 
Ky., representing the district 
j collector of revenues, has been 
in the city this week and will re-
g a i n until Saturday night to j he feels that he ihould do so, ad-
'g ive persona liable to income tax vise the Ledger office that your 
« • .!,„ i f u l 1 i n f o r m a t i o n regarding h o w ] n a m e m i ( ? h t ^ a d d e d to the list 
first of the week for Tcxarkana, to m a k e o u t t h e j t g l f § u b . , 
Texaa, to join her husband who| j e c t tQ t M | , a x i t w o U i d b e a d v , B . | 0 t c o n t r , H u t o r i ' 
haa a position in that city. She a b l e to g e e M r Bradley before 
haa been here with her parents, | e a v c g 
New up-to-date machinery. 
Grind corn, crush corn. Free corn 
racks, Washington, D. C. Looks 
very much like Lieut. Ginglei 
was on his last lap for "soma-
where (>ver there." lie tayt: 
"Have a splendid asaigotaent at 
t  t.  f th  i t i  
tioni given in the school geo-
praphies we used to study. I 
would not care to live always in 
Jiit country, but if ii highly in 
lor. In a few da) i he received 
a reply from his brother, in 
which the if 10 was returned, and 
he waa informed by his soldier 
0 le of the prettieat home Wtd* 
dmgi ever Hol.emnizgd in the city 
occurred Wednesday night o f 
tthii week at 8:30 o'clock at the 
, residence of the bride't father, 
teresting to observe and note thei brother that he did not need tha 
icenes where history of olden money, but thanked him for his 
person that the right thing to do to be a proficient scholar e r e 
is to buy at home. If any bual-j 
nest man wai not asked to help 
pay the cott of this service and 
|J. H. Coleman, on Welt Main 
itreet, where the ceremony waa 
said by Eld. Kyle Brooki, pastor 
of Ihe Firat Chriitlan church, 
uniting fn marriage Miss Juliet 
Roberta Coleman and Dr. Prir.ce 
Albert Hart. Only members of 
-the families and a few friends 
were preient to witness the cer-
emony*' 
. . .. , , M U s " » C o 1 e T n a n is one of tha 
thought the mo 8 to fh ,m n that he l o v g b l e a n d t a l e n t e d y o U o g 
might make them the beneficiary t a _ r f . 
of said policy," and that, as he w t ) " , e w ' , * 
was the only one who had an- raost ^ ^ 
The climate of 'this oountiy'swered his latter and had grant- j ™ m b e / * o f ' h e y ° H u n ^ r " f l * * 
it said to be like that of Califor- e ^ h t t W X M t . trc waj-ttrerefore 4 6 1 -admired by a large 
nia-damp with muck humidity, naming him as the beneficiary j ^ 
One can not but feel a sense of of said policy. 
times was made. 
"Many 'of my old comradea 
from Ft. Sheridan are with me, 
-•0 thingi do not seem so foreign 
aa otherwise they might We 
are all trying hard to maiter the 
French language, and I exptct 
kindneis, informing him that he 
was having his life insured for 
$10,000 and had simply used thia 
meant of atcsftaining which cne 
of his brothers and sisters really 
h J 
r 
grief and pity as he observes the | 
people. Along with the anti-
a pleasing manner, a lunoy dj|i 
- [portion, domeiti? in her M X f 
Polic Duncan, a member of tbe and will make the man of h t i 
Heatlen Mondtf Order Sutpended. 
of Joe Williams and wife, eait 
town, lince the holiday!. 
Wm. Barnett and wife, Owen-
aboro, attended the funeral and 
burial of his grandmother, Mrs.' 
Emma Daugherty, near Hardin 
last week. They alio visited his 
I Suspension of the heatless Mon-
day program wai announced laat 
| week by Federal Fuel Adminis-
sheller run by power,.to be used " T f f r e a t f o r m e t 0 P ' c t u r e w i t h a 
i ii I- . i j i trator Garfield, with the reserva- . D e n Rut it is a wonderful ex-1 by all. Emery to grind plow t k „ f ,» „ „ ' „ ,.„ fclIf P e n ; u u t 11 a w o n u e r l u l ' " 
points, axes, eaws and discs. An 
charge at all times. 
quated forms of living, th? ^ r - • National Army atationed at Camp choice a companion in whom he 
made widows, wearing <2 e ep | S h e lby, M ' « » • w a l a t h o m e l a 8 t o a n j u 8 t l y fe<>1 a p r i d e ' D r ' H w t 
mourning, is a frequent sight, week forone day to tee hit bro-, 
The heartof the carnal tragedy , ther..Oscar, who has been very i 
of the agei affords'a atudy too! ill of the measles. The Duncana native son of Murray and it one 
i i a ion of Mis. Bettie Hart and 
the late Dr. J. G. Hart. He iaa 
live east of Almo. 
tion that it may be put back into 
, . ii t force before the ten week period 
expert in  a . . . , . . . _ , t ... , ? • expires if a return of bad weath-
We have spared no expense to : 
parents. N. B. Barnett and w.fe Z Z Z " b r i n g , another breakdown 
of this city Jits kind in the country. Dr. T. I 
J. A. Stringer and wife of Pa- ] j . Henslee & Son, Newberg, Ky. I 
ducali route 4, spent a few days 
here this week visiting relatives. 
I railroad transportation. 
At the tame time Dr. Garfield 
, . . . t . „ i Jimnre Mitchell and 
penence and I would not have Co. F, 113th Ammani 
missed thi. opportunity for tion Train, Camp Shelby, Miss.. 
g r f ,w m l ' . -II spent the week in town on a fur-Mail between us wrtMiece.. ^ w j ? h h ) m e f o l k s . T h e b o , 8 
sarily be slow in transit, and the 
safety of any a speculation. My 
of the prominent young busineu 
i and professional men of the city. 
Monroe js w j d e i y known throughout 
the county and enjoys the ei-
teem and friendship of thia wide 
acquaintance; Aside from hit 
professional business he i t a 
Mr. Stringer haa eold his farmj* 
near Padueah and purchated one 
. . • T , ... 
' ; gave atate fuel adminittrators, address is an army postoffice giy-- i a p p y a ' l a r k ' ' , 
Nat Ryan, of Ryair«:Sons Co. ; lfu1t authority to continue the clos.|en bynumber." tturn tocamp the latter -pw 
H. G. Wadlington. of Wadling- ing order in territory in their 
ton, Graham & Co.; L. Jor.es, of jurisdiction if in their opinion 
bear I J ° n e 8 B n M - Clothing Co.; W. P. circumstances demanded it. 
Hardin Enterprise. t B r , s e f l d " ] e an(T wife, of the' De-
peadon store; Mrs. Lona -Keys, 
Miss Willie Owens, 0. T. Hale 
y p f a l ' and Miss Mave Marshall, all of 
' Hale & Co, and Miss Willie Ba-
are both looking line and are as p a r t n er in the Holland-Hart Drug 
r e " Co. They will make their home 
latter part ol • t h i , ( . H y a n d e x p „ c f t d occupy 
Brown Venable and hi's 
youngest sons and F. .L. 
and wife left Monday Of 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With I.OCAI. Al ' l ' l .R ATION'S tkrY 
c-intioi reach ihe K.-„t ,.[ th.' .tweajw. 
eartirrh » l„- „1 -I... , .:'r- .tt.y in. 
Hu.iw ed by consttiutluiial ..mdltlonf., and. 
In iitJi t to cure It v.̂ ti must lake an 
lnt.-ri.4l r. in'dj Hall'K Catarrh Mcll-
rir.e I fT i l ten int. niall;- an l a. ts" tliru 
, _ . , ilw hi tod ..n Ui® aiucoti* surface* ot t---
all left the hrst of the week for! • eatarrif M-oi.-tn* TO 
, . . . l pri -i i by one ot t1., t.-st physician.-. 
tne markets to buy new spring ,n »wr -nmttr t»r -- sfs n i* ,.>m-
, , ,. P1 or (PBir of the t st tonics known. 
ana summer mercaandise and. •.uu.i.m-a ».n> >m oioi > 
I purillers. The nerfecr -eomhlniitlon of 
m i l l i n e r y . the ;a»redl«nu In Hall's Catarrh M«H-
T . , 11r, is fcliat produces sych wonderful 
J. A . t ochran, o f Backusburc. I r i*'u,t» In catarrhal conditions Smd for 1 testimonials, free 
Props. Toledo. O. 
L t t i on ia ls , 
- S: CO . 
rifcB-— 
'Ills for constipation. 
week via St, L.uis for Calitor-.,^. . „ ' , „ „ .... 
nia. They will make their f i r s t l y * W - M r 8 ' Wells, them.Il.ner. 
stop at Dinuba and will possibly 
locate theit.. 
Miss Miiii ie Parker lias accept-
ed a position in the postcflice and 
is at the general delivery win-J, , , . , ' " "-".'jjjstimt.niai . tre .
dow. She succeeded Mr. D i l d a y J u e " d a ? V n 
who has res irned to accent a no- M ° " t o ^ a t t h e b e d " d e • o f h l 8 Karai , r '' ' 
sition with R. Down»& Company | d a ^ t e r ' ? ' a d > / C ° ° k ' ^ "Hives . e ^ m . itch or R . l t . . . i i to be operated on for appendi-j rl'ves, eczema, itch or salt 
as TOOK Keeper., - citia. Mr.' Cochran and wife rheum sets you crazy. CVi'tbear 
The home of Dave Willis, col-
ored, and the coatents were de-
stroyed by fire laat Friday tiigh{ 
between 8 and & o'clock. The. 
heme was located just east of the 
Beala i brick warehouse. 
The losJ wss tt veral hundred dol-
lars with some insurance. 
Dr- Robert BeMo and w i f e , 
-who have been at their home in 
Dallas. Texas, for neaily two 
years on a leave from the foreign 
missionary fields, have been or-
dered to reportjuj China fat the 
earliest date possiljlP, anrt thpy 
expect to leave the 2Xth inst. 
Elmo Sledd, a tailor boy from 
the Battleship Kentucky, came 
in Wednesday for a few days' 
visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Jack Sledd, near Wadesboro.— 
Hardin Enterprise. 
the old Hart residence on Weat 
at 'won a3 repairs 
1 thia week. 
- Main street 
0 J. Jens » ,< . J r . Co- 71. 
S. Marines, Paris I-land, S. C , ! 
and Hal K, Jennillgs, Battery D, T o Give Farmer. Deferred Claudication 
04th Reg , C. A .C, Jackson Bar- * . 
racks. L a , have each won ad-! Washington, Feb. 18.— A bill 
the services. 0. J , I providing for a deferred draft vances m n e
That he comes from along line!Jr-- h M b jeamide a corporal and 
a sergeant. 
The "old 
man" is looking on with consid-
erable satisfaction. Hal may 
of fighting stoek iS fully demon- j H a l b-'t'n m i t , i e 
strated by reading the following i H e r e ' s hoptpg, lads. 
were preparing to leave for the | t h e to"0'1 of your clothing, 
markets to purchase goods for) Doan's Ointment is fine for skin 
their etore, but upon receipt of 
No. 666 
the telegram of his daughter's 
illness he decided not to go to the 
[eastern markets before his re-
turn from Kansas City.—May-
— j hold Mea^enge-
Considerable a c t i v i t y waa 
shown on the local itreet market 
again this week and since the 
last issue of the Ledger, several 
hundred loads of tobacco were 
sold. The prices ranged about 
to same as the week before, with 
115 rating as the highest price 
for leaf tbii week. R. Downs 
& Company entered^ the market 
since the last wwe"of the Ledger 
and arc^ow active buyers on the 
street market Another Brm will 
Oi3S9ibly.be in the market bv nex t 
tkis is a fiepoed atpeeiilty 
to. . U M M I A or C H I k l S A FEVER 
fci»e or wt tres* *eT car sjul ^ — •'la.a.ct.yv u«M* 
d taksn HM.^aaoa.c A . F^Ar iCt POMibly two addition-
wtom. ii »rft o«i rtie K»er barer (hso ai buyers will be ready to com'; 
SMfsrd tad dot* not Jflpe or ticUa Zt 'jr.020^ * « k . - -
itching, 
a box. 
All druggists sell i t 60c 
EGGS! EGGS!! 
- e - . ~ 
We Will Pay You High-
est Market Prices for 
Your Eggs at aH 
Times. 
| w. T. 
1 Ctecnlt Cffter 
c 
Hoicomb \ 
Wejl \it Sttare | 
from the columns of the Hazel 
News: 
If every citizen of the United 
States was willing to do his " b i t " 
for the government in proportion 
to the degree of patriotism shown 
by Joe B. Wilson, the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson, 
.of Hazel Route 2, there would be 
no lagging in the sale of Thrift 
Stamps, War Saving Stamps, Lib-
erty Bonds, etc. ."and the coffers 
of Uncle Sam would soon be run-
ning over with "money for the 
prosecution of the wa£ The lit-
tle fellow had been saving all thej 
pennies that were g t ve » h im i } : 
and on Monday of this week hej 
gathered up his collection and I 
sent them to the Hazel post'office 
to purchase their value in Thrift 
Stamps. His letter follows: 
PwrUut i i e 3 «u i I am nott 
quite four yeari old, "but my 
great greatgrandfather. Richard 
classification for farm laborer! 
was introduced in the house today 
by Chairman FlooJ, of the for-
eign affairs committee. Thoseef-
fected must have been employed 
4 a 
I think he is topping the kid, but steadily for two years on farms 
if he will keep a weather eye in before the taw became effective^ 
the direction of th'e marines; Fire! Fire!! Fire!!T J " 
) we're gambling that he will see- — -• 
a silver bar before another twelve; My bu3ine?9>houie has been de-
' monthi hai passetl.- stroyed by fire. I Jrave moved 
— = = = — [Into the house formerly occupied 
Irby Robertson, Lyman Law- by A. B Beale& Son as a coffin 
Adolphus Cain and Sam- ahop. Yoocan finrt me thereday 
, or night. Will have both tele-
, > l n phones, nilmber 7.—J. H. Ghur-
rer.ee, 
mie Spann, all-of Co. F, 
(Ammunition Train, Camp Shel- hill. i 
Protecting Your Children 
The long, hard school term drains -the vitality of growing 
children and yoa wonder why they are listless, puny and pale. 
Every school rhild wHI show marked improvement 
in health and growth if given 
Horn mm 
StubblefieW, was a captain inUie, • , , - .. . • . . . . . , 
Revolutionary war. and my great ] ^ ^ d ^ l T l ^ r ^ T e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
grandfather. T, R, Gmgon, 
the gray i f t f ir» .v. 
the world. So here is huaa-j-
drcd pennies for Thrift Stamps 
to help feed a t d clothe mj nac!o, i 
tnap-and z§st. it-creates strength to resist school sidkn< 
'ovarflaae ute f f i f l faecvsab»w complexion, a.id^vuu 
U«||h »»thoetU«*4>»»v» estahlw.hwd 
_ liver oil pramOtet growth and enerfrzr* ihe body and braith 
slwsvs «m4| 1* S c M f M t 
h t. ev..-.nt«es It frse fi 'MHaU.li. -» 
Thrinp{.ftrd Norwetrisn !. -d ]Nff 
rrfised la WU m Ai.ctv- ! - . , , • 
r jrw 
-i^a. 
" U 
SAVES WORLD FOOD SITUATION 
n ioaf, place In pnn of stand 
(1 tha ny^d ino- ad ; VrfJ h- p t f eeS f what l i e !]»>,£«» a twenty eentgVerMr^ aa \ 
the. a l t i t u J f i ^ h a a ioVjI I ./ ' . tKe w o r H ^ T ' U n e ^ h i B ' g ' i a v g r W ^ . ' 
/ "h i " i n t r e ra?r t en f r i b - i t a i vwh ' pn is, that r n d ' r t h * 
f he au jwpdew u l i D J j h ^ «ata t>> i > « piW^Uaae ' i i '>: - t i f « « does nct^iaw w 
. » - ' K = » — 
B 
I J 
I 
V 1 i 
V r 
uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
Lumber—the world's greatest building material — h a s advanced much less than any other ma-
rerial used for building; 
Double value can be had without sacrificing qual-ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. -
~ ^-' •U; . 1 ^ . " " - - * 
Nothing is more important than conservation at this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered, — 
Opportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
tJUe are giving you this information in the right 
» " spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for vour farm produce. -
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
Siod Administration DHlirtf It t » « 
Akaaluti (In M Wi|t» FmS— r»«a 
h n imwi i a « r « a . 
I t m p , tt .un aaadiac ... imuimu More Than 3,000 Million Bushilt 
All for m m food. Wa uinat avail It: RaiMd III 1917—QiVtl 
tt the war n la r> an aHMantljr. II _ e , , .^ . . . , r f 
» * mt it an *a i-aniHit m>i|> ii. «u>it OH) surplus. 
the tihmI aihnliitat ratio* haa already 
trtnl to Jflrtfir* how awll Ittal a ho.11 
la aaritnt ar pwple wlin w w a w w t» 
liny Un nut let U. lha food admlalitra 
' Arntrlaa B«flnnln| OraatMt Cam Can. 
aumatian In Mliti.y, Uainy Csr.il 
la Many Dallaitut Dianas. 
tli >11 i i i i i k 
"Kor iIim luaat Ml of headless**** 
on your |ian fa f i » « l coneertallna ennni i 
one a«mtewber» |H Hw (MirW tuual auf , 
frr privation." an »mi'lal iialwuent 
dr. larvw. 'The f . «al . ad«nli.laireii..i. - 1 . 
Iiaa niialemd lh* problem ut Aiuerl , Cora, America'! grealcat cereal crop, 
ra'a food In ailch n nay Ihal ever ) U now mnvliif rupldly In market 
awara af haal naarrrt t l *n l X f t ' » | _ M » t « man ll.ow minimi binhela— 
lh* currpnla nf tra«l» to an vh>|>i» STlVuaUelsh~r every wan. WifliliB IDS " 
itnmach In tfurnne. j etltOTu America—<wara rwlaed la 1B1T. 
" t l Ti ssHHaalata «tn to w » . t » food • t t waa a mtgtrtr crop. I t » atiaal ta-
fond haa become saciVd. < create Is aliout nun iiilllloii bushel* 
"Kr»Kl mm ii ii l i f t ; It meana aomo Awl thia Mira » l o r » of giSlu la coia-
Isoil)'. Ufa. ami you cannot w i | » r » inn on ni 'llii' luarkrt In lh . nick at 
•piinalbimy. I tnua, alma Ilia Atiirrlcuu » l i » a t »ur-
"Thar* la un » a « l a of food aumni plua haa Imh-ii «»nt lo ln-l|i fi v«l famloa 
Iba alll«l nalUMia" 
WAR BREAD COSTLY TO 
BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
Murray, Kentucky 
Build Now! 
Uirvalrnrtl Kuroiw. , -
Juat aa It ha|i|HMinl In tha Colonial 
ilajrs, I1i« War nr mr ftrrntntloo, aad 
| tha Civil War, mm lia» a>mull/ Sa-
roma Ilia nation * nialliaiay, 
| In rhr anttra Hat of a foo4 
coiiiiiinJItlMJIina la tin tram that la--
_ _ _ 1 i « u « j i * » ctitn." I'll i)ii'l'>!"i*i ! » * * & ' 
•vary jfaSV rR» nrtnutiTrtrrrrmrnnt (.urn >M(, a > -|M,m|„, .mablaae 
l'a>t U t t l l W W toward tha rn»i " f . w „ h m n l ( o r ,.orn ,„ wimotit a 
thai niillon a war liraail. ,Ttial la III" Haimawlvra arc fnat Uarotof 
principal roaaon «hy EfSllik brrail lh'r | > r B , „u,„i,ar of ilall.Toua dlahaa 
prl.aa ara Inwar imlay I if tha lonaumrr ( t l l l ly m „| , w|,|, and thalr 
than In ArnrrVa. ImiiU-nlHlly <•>•, f„m|Hr, «rr brnafltln* hy an Im-raaa-
IVrltlah hi-ainl la much |«»irar than tha u w „ f l l l ( Corn, mora thaa 
Amarlcon I any olliar i-araal. inntalna all of tha 
Or rat Tlrllaln haa lakan nvar j alamanta raaanllal to atainlallilDI Hi* 
-hotna irrmvn train, Imnahl at an *rl>l-, aii<l IhmiIUi. 
irary prl<-a, anil ill Import ad wheat] - |„ „r,|,.r t l,n t lha flshllna maa 
bought In Birkata of tha world al pra--! ahroad ind In tha army cainpa al homa 
villlni prlrpa: Thia la turned nvar to | ,,iny lip ti d, and In onli-r that actual t~ 
tha mills hy Ilia (ovarnmant at a prlra i famlna may l>a kept frotn III.' nnlloni 
thatallnwa Iha.idullaritrd war braid uaaoi'lhtad wllh AfnarlA-lu Iba-waft 
I.mI "f four imumta to nail at IS cmii. [|„. i-nirrna ot Ajuarl. «. nra nndlag 
Tha i wo pnund loaf mata h rani a, ouu enrn preiwia ilalldaaa uimI i-alatabla 
lb» oiia pound loaf arils for B canta. I nn "»l'iaalii-aa days" and ftory In tha 
tn mlllfiis. howavcr, 14 par crrtl.Tfart Iliat "»'lianllr«< tiara main 
mora flour li axtrai'lwl from tha wliaiU. mora wheat for tha wiirworti-tlllad 
than In America, And Ihera la a com-I pallona In Koropr. 
pulanry adultarillnn of ao per rent. | Kngland, Kram-a and Italy mnat ba 
and an allowable adulteration 'of 60 f.-d from Amarlra'i great atnrybeee*. 
pri' ,-ent. ; They will f t ••'•rn .«|iaolallr 
('ompn'reil wITti American brand, llie tratr but mo«» of thrtr irmtn abtp-
rtrltl.il product la only about 04 per , nienta must be wheal. Their ability 
rent, purr III lla heal. | l " use corn la xiunll coinpiirod tn thi 
fartuttea.Hip* hail ftlf IIBlMt ^Mtfcr. = 
what almllur, hut with a l»r*cr eitra - And II l« the nplnlnn nf offlrlala la 
til*, flip four I«mnd Irnif arllo for lt» WBiiBlnSlnh Itlll llir nfnwpt l-» BO ttfta 
0 ( ,n „ | tojry and i lninge Hie aatlne hnMti of 
AMERICAN SAVINGS WILL 
MEASURE WHEAT EXPORTS 
| lo iry iiiil 
1 l-'ir'a"'. 
; Am.'VI it 
F E L I X G . E W 1 N G 
(Continued from Flrat P > f e ) 
_ _ — — 
j at thei>arn door he w ill sacrifice 
| much that he has worked hard 
: to achieve and has paid dearly 
of Liberty Bonds, Thr i f t Stamps, pay the price, he need not take 
' the article, that not one pound etc,, on the erroneous aaaumption 
that he ia altogether prosperous 
more 
"Wa hava already eiporird tha 
wholp of the anrplua of thr IUIT kheat 
harvest, over and above the normal de-
mand!: of our own population. It Is 
necesaary, tlieri-fore. fur the fm.il ad-
nilnlatmtton to rt-sfrlrt cvpurt nf w-hmt 
an aa to retain In lha 1'iilted ftiaiea 
aufllrient aupplica to carry our own 
people unrll ihe next harveat. 
"Therefore all expert a nT VFITeat 
from .now forward are limited entlrly 
to volume.nf saving made liy the Amer-
ican |.enple tn thi-tr .'..naiimpllon nf 
whent and wheat product a.. 
"W'e ennttaufd wheat ahlpmenta f.«r 
T*e<H.mlH.r ua far a* our alt nation al-
lowed. but even wllh all the cnnservii-
•ttnn trrnde wp werp sttW ssnoWe to l.-tt'l 
apvernl hundred thouaiind Ions of fiK»d-
aiufTs urgeatly rwpitrf-il try ttie nil led 
nnlloua during flip monlh of Daceiulier 
alone.** . 
IIKNItKItT IKMIVKU. 
WHEAT-CORN YEAST BREAD. 
/ 
of our tobacco would be'.left un-
tobaceo than they have! f o r - , h e r a n k a n d file to- j and has been continuously since w ld a t 2 0 c e n t B P«r pounfl aver 
bbught from us, to produce any b a c c o growers knew the inside'the war began. Those who think isge. The way for tlje grower to 
tobacco during the progress of i facta as to the profits buying in-' the farmer remarkably-prosper- protect the price is^ simply to 
this war. On account of labor tereats received in the saleof the ous do not know that he has made] decline to sell, and to!useIhis in-
conditions. the difficulty of get- 1 9 1 5 c r ° P tobacco and after it only half a crop of wheat in any j fluence to inform others of possi-
ting proper fertilizer, the enor- had practically-all le f t the own- one of the past three years aod bilites until a satisfactory price 
mous advance in the cost of it. ; ersh ipo f the grower, which I that when the price went to $3 is offered. Thus far the buying 
and many other difficulties, we 'earned from the casual perusal per bushel there was absolutely: interests have failed this season 
cannot produce a large crop in o f the record of a Igwsuit be-; none in his possession. It was in their e f forU to make huge pro-
1818. The matter of transporta- tween buying interests, it would the buying interests which mpde fit8 by buying our tobacco far be 
tion ia held out to the growers be a revelation to him. He would cnoimous profits in 1915 tobacco. I low its enhanced value. We have 
aa a bugbear. It is true trans- " ^ p l y be amazed, as I was. But But manifestly the thing for the » » ^ J j g t l S f l f J l t ^ ; 
portation haa been restricted, but " is si proverb that buyers never grower to do is to f o r t i f y himself f * ^ Z r ^ p r o g r e s s and rn re nutrm. 
it is equally true that not one of t a k t h e , r Profits, the weather tor as good prices for his pro-; mcce^s.*. We want a price com ttan t,rr.-.j nrtii: vam wtnmz floor 
t h e countries buying tobacco a n d lhe war are b. tier thinga to ducta as other industries enjoy. Imensurate with the advance not- , , l"m ' ' 1 V " "N " f Al,«,rr.-nn f»m-
w a n U t o carry great stocks in talk about, 'the buying ia the and thus put himself in equalat- ed in'everything el*e and more 
storage where it could be either thing to do about. The time for titude to buy Liberty Bonds, eipeclally what we have to buy. Amota to ,„..,« wheat Amtr 
deatroyed or confiscated bv an the grower to begin to inform. Thri f t Stampa or what not. The It is a rare thing to get a good. ' " r ' 1.-1. .1 r....,... 
opposing army and much of the himself is right row. CcmmoD.farmer is not disinclined to be;price for anything without ask- iH&^^HT 
Immense amount we hear o f ' i n sense, and contact with the Tacts patrt9tic. It is only possible for j n g f o r it. Why should we not; me tw..; one-half c t e 
storage in this country is through i a w h a t be needs. Conditions," growers to get the best price by; indicate the price for our tobac- i n n " " hn l f teaspoon, an*, 
choice suggested by p r u d e n c ^ f « t f wunraveHnjr the situation coming in contact with real con-| c o ? The production, and hence 
Thus far the purchasers of our , D behalf o f ^he grower now. He ditions, which he cannot do i f , the normal competition which ia'>.nd.i.vo <up« «hriit ibmr. 
tobacco, whether allies or ene- c a n e nJ°i r t h e P ro f i t the buying he staja eloaely at home sucking, probably more restricted than I " " ' " , in l f " ' WB,"r-
mles. have gotten it, and wheth- inUreata experienced^in the sale hia thumb and entertaining only . a n y t h i n g oil the market o f 
er direct or through neutral'coun o f t h e 1 9 1 3 c r o p ' " h e w ' » - era for such barn door sales aa value whicH~can be suggested. j t « ' m y t.-mnte? The ™ . r is «„m 
trier, whether-ia tor*e er email- Thinkiru: arid talking the r ight the buyers have condescended to! But-ibis fast should never be for ' ' " ' " " ' y ",'fl,"" "",' '" * ""''•• 
consigrments, it has been paid with fellow growe-s, net- make. He must go on the mar- gotten by the grower, that it has ! ^ r ^ o r ' t w X « « n , i d !!!" 
•n * in^fttwf^inip ofrtiris' wTff* 
•trp In tt»* furin tsf «'nm «h4 <h»m 
rupiil. mlxi'il irllli wlivat 1n il"' m t t o i 'fit ̂  t«** VwiW 'timid, ̂  ; —7—— :— 
MIV.-I ULILI ^ I ot RENT flonr, 
corn nwnl (fin .lM* impiI in iM̂ nH m«1c-
In®, prn'lwltftf h murtttmw 
tlu.ni It.- hI I ..K« <I w 'Hi I" ' nlnn<». 
It t<« n fju-i «<»r»i wljfeS m vorlff 
tlinf rtoron* of iho liir;ri' Ann rl- rin hnk-
rr* tulxt* immmi hm-r'sv^fully iinliif; n corn 
flour lu I n ini milking fer H t m l 
jrofirn. 
Jfomfny prlt*. wrvwl «• t liriMikfuflt 
i wtTtl"ir rpff. or fMrt'tr fit «nf 
M̂hsM̂ -iumi iilili-UifinlH_or.KJ"uvy. N »n« 
oijut ii»4* of com tlmt will nnie *nrv-
i ̂ mtinlljr pnpuUrr 4uHnjr «1 • wnr. 
Corn H.vrup to sm>rferi of«ru rnkwi. 
nnd rorn oil f»«r ww In nil lilndfl of 
crwiklnjr, .nro two more pro<|iirtB thtt 
i-nn' atrHoly wflfouicd fn -ilioii" ini« of 
' Arru'rl'-nn hiun<\«. 
THE UNlTfO STATES FOOD 
•OMlNl&TRATiON #AV|f 
Food tavino Is In Ita e«»erc« th* • 
I dally Individual service of all th® 
1 peopl*. fvwy-t i fwp « m tubftt- r 
tut" and fvpn thp qrnt majprlty . 
of thrifty people can save a little 
—and thr wore luxurious elements 
of the popti!n't+t>h can. hy reduc-
tion to simple living, rtve much. 
*Thls means no more than that we 
should eat plenty, but v.lsely and 
without waste. 
1- . . . __ , ^ ^ ar. tt  y t e r r, , , „ , „ . „ „ „ „ 
for and atiipped away from the gnbors find acquaintances will ket. he must frequent loose floor proven the moving cause of the' n..ur and 5 
point Of origin. But of "far more n o t f a i l t 0 benef it Do not con- sales, he must think prices as he strongest alliance of buying i n - " ' " " i .. . n.rlnts Kil wa. yl .. . A. ' • _ _ I / 1 1 , . . , ' I Tllll kl1 I F 
Food Will Win the 
War 
i . a i i i : i : -pttfi 
world is- cnmllig to 
Hirv sill.hi iha{ 
Welgiuwi Is tn; coin. 
lug In Ibr > 
.. here the prl-
ni.irt nnil liu- -
-liuriunt- ihiim 
-I li Hf-e t « 
eifotigli f mi. (] 
to nlfra. 
F.mil I .iw 
tulien a »l../ti|. 
i.niit js«liinn In u,P uie 
Ainerhiili icofple'must pi.-i> ra_ 
aEeliaph-e.' v> anerifl.T f a r n u i r , 
r tli.Mlgitt i^eir» 
r» M 
east 
wfttfr. 
iiiised wim uie reflt 
Knosifl ihor̂ tu^hly, 
importance to relate than all ehe siaer Darn floor sales until you never before has done and with terests-known to the market, o r i < r d „ ,n ,ii„,T l o rise until 
ia the ^act that notwithstanding "ave acquired a thorough know-j every man he meets who is in- a n y commodity to depreaa and - i « " "»•' h 
the well concentrated and peraia- 'edge o f facta on the looae floor, terested in the subject, I t is at] control the buying price at w j i e h ' " r n r '' 
tent ef fort to ho|d thepricedown A n ad\-ance of from o0 toSOOper last a matter of not selling u n t i f f o r a long number of yeara it has 
by remalfflne off the mar!:ets and c e n t i n everything that tbegrow- a satisfactory price ia in evidence been their purpose to secure our 
in.the shadow, thepr ice has ad.-,eT hu>"B ^ *<J<ficlent re-.{and every epndit|ori effecUrgthe'-tobacco. The contest is on, and 
vaneed week by weelr.'each week w a ^ f Tmltttt of the reyessity j tobadcOTttark-t teday g i rcs u 'as f lS f tKe t r c ^ f - t l m e * ' t h e grower 
th? prrce betr-g perccp tib?7 bet- f o r ~ r t V , l > ( r f o r a cf""m«>Surate much reason-for indulging a bore ha!< n vpry strong position- WI1P 
surretders lin.j ^ ' xhitit 'jas flats ncV i * *c 
a frcflT.-T p.-r-fTitnt'- nf Mnlniie.il rtnvn 
thl. a.en In cncUMMiea, for brand a.. 
ma9e differ, very UtHe fr.>rn l.hke>1 
mush I .ess c ommeal enn he it.e.1 
nnd In'sui ll a t-.m> llw-mienil nieih-
oil glvcrvflli.«e imii. .. 
f( I. possllde to make n yen*! ralaod 
K..ilnn-1 hnv.-. . 
enoucll f.««4 H, keep It,™ 
umlra j»,.,vs When 
' f.sid shtpmelitA atop^ 
-tbe alllejl nations hapl,, , „ „ „ ,m . 
-Ine- In 1.1 ihls slpn'ifer*ator» and 
bpgtn w « » l ( i mnMi fn*,i n>l »T 
faratcn . ( m . t n t . « — v t t o w -
iiicAii jWeni in sWrl ftrder' 
R.iwi|«. Th-ir m'lrtt lh a nn 
Ajncrlca s sand,,, Yntir anv'lug ' 
ir uvnniihia. stor|« 
_ . . 
'"" '."-O" ii untricsttim 
bn.i ii- .u .i.t,1 -UaP. 
t^e _ 
i t a t subject 
ha avail o f -k or will he swal l<* t-re«.| wn>.-.t « r « . » . t i . | .he • i ' • ko. u , . . ^ m p h , ^ J)#.a\au_fl.f_n or_wiji ne s w a m » . ,M ... 1 [ r t - m i * i i .."""'Ate'ttii Jit-X.- ...jc 
averv JiEsaifniatlc yarn ga t tumn - i P . n ) . 
for hw-del<HM*»trfn. ** j t-ir r.;|tr.m 7r-p. vr in . n "r- . i . tea. •. -t* , • - j m 
j j i i ' .u iuLHiAaa 
{ L O C A L a n d P E R S O N A L | 
* =-nr -t-- X-
| Enroute to the Trenches | * s n n t f s BE UNFURLED SUND/ 
Mrs H. H. Schroder an-T lia 
by, of Clinton, Ky. . I M In the 
city theguestao f relatives,... 
Tobacco catvvoM at Baucuui's, 
Cherry, at tc, 4Jo and 4|c per 
y i r f . - _ . . . . 
* ( f i ^ > M l M W « « i i Vmi I n tm la i 
i «u»,iiica/uu. *•« jruurduiM, 
^ T O ^ j f " ticarm? 
Mien Bthel Thornton waa tha 
guest of the Misiea Houston in 
Lax lngon , Tenn., the paat week, 
l i re . J.D. Sexton and daughters 
orn 0 » 
Ctraal 
ware the gueata of frlenda 1n 
Paris the latter part of the paat 
Hogs. — I am going to load hog j 
here Saturday. I want heavy, 
f a t bogs and will pay you all I 
can for them.—W. D. McKeel . 
C. A , Hood waa In Clay. Ky . . 
the past week the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. C- H- J aggers, 
and son, Hall Hco.l. 
Mrs. W. G. Whitfield, orPadu 
cah, has been the guest of ber 
daughter, Mrs. J. b . Rowlett. 
Vo foa la l 
Hun, and 
L.ii</ b»-
tha past-weak. 
Mrs. S. lTIggTiil went to FuT-
ton Wcdnesdny to attend the fu-
neral of J. T. Stubbleflold. who 
irtioot a 
U'urolac 
. illabM 
•nil (Hair 
i ln-r«a»-
... • tInn 
II of th* 
i ii ma IK* 
waa her uncic by marriage. 
Mrs. W. B. (Irahum, Mrs. W. 
W. Utterback and Mrs. James 
Banks were in Paducah the paat 
week the guests of their kilter, 
Mrs. P. G. Meioan. 
Mrs. Jessie Coleman, of Padii-
ctth, spent the paat week in the 
city Uio guest of relatives ar'd 
attending the bible institute .at 
the Baptist church. 
Jofin Clopton left thia week for 
Kansas where he will travel rep-
rep es.*nting the Old Kentucky 
Ma u'acturir.g Co . of Paducah. 
Mrs. Ciopton will leave at an 
ar v ( a'.e to join ln>r husband. 
Rev. Charles Brooks, of El Pa-
niK mrn 
« nt horn* 
|ul actual 
.• nations 
war, 
.. flndlna 
ijtlauabls 
rr In tho 
I..it' mvan 
l.rtl allied 
I iinmt bo 
rmyhonM. 
. ... In!. 1 
Llin »l.l', 
•ir anttlty 
l-.-t In th* 
L.„ » l M t . 
mnklng 
i . .il flntir. 
Maii mn*. 
iMitrtilrmn Mrs. Clarence Gsugh le f t the 
first of the week for Texarkana, 
Texas, to join her husbard who 
has a position in that city. She 
haa been here with her parents, 
Ir.'/ikftiat 
>*tt nt anr 
I. \\ In an* 
|..'">ni« no* 
h. nr 
tarn rnkeo. 
i kinds of 
Mttrte that 
1 n* >nd« ot 
• aubitt-
majerlty 
V .i lltti* 
elrrienta 
y redue-
I . mwf h. 
that we 
aely and 
My business house has been de-
stroyed by fire. I Wave moved 
into the house formerly occupied 
by A . B Beale & Son as a coffin 
shop. You can find me there day 
or n i gh t Wi l l ' have both tele-
phones, number 7.—J. H. Chur-
hill. 
ll... iirt-
iiiiit im-
.t 
the touch of your clothing. 
Doan's Ointment is fine for skin 
itching. All druggists sell it, fiOc 
a box. 
of Hazel Route 2, there would be 
no lagging in-the sale of Thr i f t 
Stamps, War Saying Stamps, Lib-
erty'Bonds. etc.f and the coiTers 
of Utc le Sam would soon be run-
ning over with money for the 
proiecution o f the war. The lit-
tle fel low had been saving all the 
Irby Robertson. Lyman Law-
rence, Adolphus Cain and Sam-
mie Spann. all o ( Co. F, 113th 
Ammunition Train, Carhp Shel-
Protecting Your Children 
T h e long, hard school term drains the vitality of g rowing 
children and you wonder why t h e y a r e listless, puny and pale . 
Every school child will chow marked improvement 
in hs^itti and growth H given ~ 
I pennies thaSTwere given him, 
i and on Monday of this week he 
| gathered up his collection and 
i sent them to the Hazel postotTice 
I to purchase their value in Thr i f t 
[• Stamps. His letter fol lows: 
Dear Uncle Sam: I am not 
i quite four years old. but my 
i great great grandfather. Richard 
| Stubblefield, was a captain in.tbe: 
i Beyolutionary war, antf'my great ] 
grand faUter, T. R. Grugaa, * ore j 
t t i ^ j r rav err. i S ' l ouRt -he lp tp f r e e , . 
00 m 
We Will Pay You High 
est Market Prices for 
T-nnKt 
live nn 
r unplug 
W-ftWi. (ts rich. Uniform cod liver oil gets into theu blood ani gw«s them vtafc 
A snap and zent. It creates strength to reaial school udkneaeea, 
AftU o'tiLorai: pmOic ' (r«aa, sallow complciuom. and dull aye*. 
T- - Hmk aothontwa feavfe estafekahed agam aaidwgamlhatt** 
f W Y ' heei o%l prom»l»* gwwtt ryd enetgiieMf^ixjdy 
Vk* 1 N . • • n cni tirf-, mt̂ lwa.w. I in Inn ' , K .li'li, „ mvm . r - , 1 the world. So here t iMMe- tran-<* >aurt I dred j enn i es for Thr i f t Stamp. 
f t i r p f ; ^ ' Ho themy rr.rr ' . 
Mori Than 3.000 Million |u»h«l» 
Railed In 191?—Qivit 
Big Surplui. 
uying lumber at this time is the best investment 
'you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions' make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
umber—the world's "greatest building material 
—has advanced much' less than arty other ma-
rerial used for building. 
^uble value can be had without sacrificing qual-
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
iJui luilluu » IrnilUI<lM>. 
principal rcaaoit why KugTlali irwj iT 
Ijrlt ae are lower today to tha consumer 
than In America. Incidentally the 
ikrillab bread U inucli poorer Hwn Ilia 
il l* liH-g* number of 'tell. iuu* dlabe* 
that may be Made wllli corn aud thstr 
fuinlllea are lu-m-ntlng by nn lncr*«s-
rii tise_of the cereal. I'orh, mure than er before American 
Hreat Hrltiln has tnVrn over nil 
home grown grain. bought ut an arhh 
t n r y price, Hiid all Imported wheat 
bought In markets of (be world Ht pre-
•• l l lnf pries*. Thla I* tttCBt^l over to 
the mills by the government At a price 
thnt r"-—i tjumj'-t"—n'-i war t»rea4 
loaf of four pouiui* to »e>lt nf 18 cents. 
a»i> other ceraal, eontaiim al! of tha 
elements essential to mnlniniiiTii( llfa 
and. health. -— —:.-..- v.?.-,--- — 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
pportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-
er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
The two pound loaf eo*t* » cents. and 
Ihr one pound loaf aella for 5 cents. 
In milling, however, 14 per rent, 
more flour la extracted from the wheat 
than In America. Anil there la a corn* 
pulsory adulteration of 20 I-I-I cent, 
and an* alluwahla adulteration of .VI 
per cent. • 
Compared with American hread, the 
BrltUU. product la only about fl3--per 
cpnt. pure at Ita heat. 
e are giving you this information in the ri^ht 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
In J-'raam. under condlilnna aome- facilities tliey bnvo 
what almllar, tint with a larger extra"- Ami it l » the nplul 
tlon. Hie four ponnd loaf , e U « for 16 Wa »W« * t «n that the 
centa. j to try and change tli 
can get more for your farm produce 
Kentucky 
Build Now! 
F E L I X G . E W I N G 
tCon tinned from Klrat Paget 
! at the barn door he will sacrifice of Liberty Bonds. Thrift Stamps, 
) much that ha baa worked hard 'etc., on the erroneous aaaumption 
to achieve and has paid dearly! that he ia altogether prosperous 
pay the price, he need not take 
the article, that hot one pound 
of our tobacco would be'.left un 
Kurope la attlt sending an inslatent 
mill fur more food. We muat send II, 
It Hit war la tu gu on elMMeuily. 1'. 
we eat It all we cannot-ship It. and 
I he fmul oiltnl IiImI hit loti bit* alreKilV t 
Irled to picture hew much that wheal 1 l _ . . u 
la needed Iiy (ieople win. will stun* II S A V E S W O R L D F O O D S I T U A T I O N 
they do nut gel It. the food adiululatrB , _____ 
tIon slates. - ' ' 
•Tor Ilia leant hit of heailleaenen* Amarlta Beginning Oraateat Cam Can. 
on yonr jiart III food conaerv.ilInn aoiua aumptlan In Hlatary, Ualng Ctraal 
one aidnewhere In III* world muat auf j (|) d,hciou, Otahaa. 
fer ^rl»atloti," an ottlclat «tatenictit 
il«*Tarea. "The finuf atllnlnlalrstlon | 
haa maatereil the pnihieto of Aiueri . Coru, Auierlca'a greatest cereal crop, 
rs'a f "..i in audi a way thnt i-\ei> uou luuvlug rapidly la laarktk 
uuuee of food cmawved aud kept, lu • More than .'I,mat million huahals— 
the currenta of Irade goea tu an »mpt) so hualiela for every man, wouiao and 
atoinach In Bntop*. J child In America were rnlaed tn 101T. 
"It la an ahaolute aln to waale food. I It waa n lulghly crop. The nclual In-
Fmiil liaa become aacred. I orr a at- la shout DUO inllllon bushels. 
"fiiinl ineana life: It means some j Anil tlila extra atoru of grain l> coin-
body's life, and ym Cannot eaeape re. mg on tu the market In Hie nick of 
aponallilllty. _ rrftOT, attu-o Ihe Auieitca.il wheat atlf-
"There is no waala of food anions plua hu» heeu unit tn help I- - ! lamina 
tha allied nation*." j tfiirstened Kiirvp*. 
i i Just a* It lu tho t'oloBlal 
I days, the War of the llevotutloo, snd 
the Civil Wsr, corn lui« actually be-
lli order lltat th* lighting men 
abroad and In the army cam|* at liom* 
may he ted . and lu order lliat actus) 
famine msy b* kept from ihe nsttons 
dtilieraied war Iiread « not-1 itled with America Hi tlie war. 
the rRIr.ena of America nre Ending 
corn protllKla t l t l lHw i KM patstabl* 
on "wlieslleaa doya" und glory In tha 
fact that "whejptlenn da}a -her* mean 
more wheat for ihe war worn allied 
natlnna tn Kurope. 
Kngland. Krance and Italy niuat b» 
fed from Amerii-a a jctea! ali-iehous*. 
'Iliey will get aome corn c«jwclgllx 
Itaiy —hut moat of tlietr grain ahlp-
uu.-nla luiuit In- wlient. Their akllltjr 
" W e have already exported 
whole of rhe etirplu* of ihe 11117 wheat, 
harvest, over ami ahov* the nonnu! de 
nianda of our own population. It In 
neceaaary. therefor*, for the fiuitl ad-
mlnlat rat Ion to i-eatrlct exjiort of whent 
ao as To retstn tn the T'nlled State* 
sufficient aupplleg.jo carry our own. 
people until the next harveat. 
"Therefore all exporla of wheat 
from now forward are limited etitlrlj-
to volume of saving made hy Ihe Arm-r-
lean people In their couaiimption of 
wheat and w It i-u t product a. 
" W e routlnued- w.hcat altlptnenta ft-r. 
Itecember aa far aa our altuatlon al-' 
loweil. hut even with all the lonnervH-
tloti made w* were Htlll unahle to load 
aeveral hnndre,! I tuni-tiU'l-l-ittn of f,m_mI-
aliiTTa urgently ri-ijttln-iT TiV ihe allied 
hallona during the montli ot De-—tuber 
alone." 
HKRiiKirr iioovKn. 1 
for ualng. whest. 
I a o inion of officials la 
shing o preu-nt la no ttma 
iiu p he i-stiiig hnblts of 
| Europe. 
j Alner1cfl> grcnteat uae of nttS wilt 
be In the form of-corn bread nod corn 
I meaT tiiTxeV! with wheat In the insklnt 
of Ipaveneil bread. 
Mixed wlih so per cent, wheat flonr, 
j corn meat enn he it act I in tiread mak-
Init. prieluctiig a Jtuif more nutritious 
than bread linked Willi wTuiit alone. 
la a fact com miller* will verify 
thst.dureii* of tlie larire American bak-
er* have t-i-i-ti aweoMefully u-liig s com 
flimr In bread ynaklng for aavernl 
yeaesr' * —— 
Ilomlny rnt". *erreit «1T l-renkfaat 
with a pitai lted egg. or eaten at any 
other iiif-tt 1 with meal* or gravy, la sn-
other tit-e of i-orn that will I un-
uanstly lKipiilar during Ibe war. 
Com-syrup to Sweeten com cakea. 
nnd corn oil for use In all Vlnda of 
cooking, arc .two more prodtiela that 
are irtretydv wrtenmed tn -rbo i*:tnds of 
Amerli alt hmoe* 
WHEAT-CORN Y E A S T BREAD. 
" T R ' 
more tobacco than they have { o T- If the rank and file of to-Und haa been continuously since sold at 20 cents per pound aver 
bought from us, to produce any *>«««> "rrowers knew the inside the war began. Those who think age. The way for.the grower to 
tobacco during the progress of facto as to the profits buying in-1 the farmer remarkably p r o s p e r - Protect the price is simply to 
this war. On account of labor teresto received in the saleofthe ous do not knowthathe has made] d e c l ' n e t 0 f e "> a n d to!uieJhis in-
eonditions, the difficulty of ge t - ; 1 9 1 5 c r o P of tobacco and after it only half a crop of wheat in any j fluence to inform others'of possi-
ting proper fertilizer, the enor- h a d practically all left the own- one of the past three years and | bilites until a'satisfactory price 
mous advance in the cost of it, ershipof the grower, which I that wben the price went to $3 ' » offered. Thus far the buying 
and many .other difficulties, we learned from the casual perusal per bushel there was absolutely' interests have failed this season 
cannot produce a large crop in of the record of a lawsuit be-, none in his possession. It was ; i n t h e ' r efforts to make huge pro-
1818. The matter of transporta- tween buying interests, it would the buying interests which made | fits by buying our tobacco far be-
tion is held out to the growers be a revelation to him. He would enormous profits th 1915 tobacco, i low its enhanced value. We have 
as a bugbear. It is true trans- «'<"P!y be abazed, as I was. But But manifeatly the thing for the ^ P u r P ° , e whatever in reatrict-
portation has been restricted, but it is a proverb that buyers never grower to do is to fortify himself; a^ they ' e f fm o u / p ^ e s s - a n d 
it is equally true that not one Of t*'1* t h e i r Profits, the weather, for as good prices for his pro-1 gmwm t W n want s price com 
t h e countries buying tobacco a n d t h e w a r a r e better things to ducts as other industries enjoy, jmensurate with the advancenot-
wants to carry great stocks in talk about, the buying is the and thus put himself in equal at- ed in everything els« and more 
storage wliere it could be either thing to do about. The time for titude to buy Liberty Bonds, •] especially what we have to buy. 
destroyed or confiscated by an the-grower to begin to inform Thrift Stamps or what not. The It is a rare thing to get a good 
opposing army and much of the himself is right now. Common farmer is not disinclined to be price f o r anything without ask-
immense amount we hear of in sense, and contact with the facto patriotic, it js only possible for l n K f o r it. Why should we i'ot 
storage in this country is through ia what he needs. Conditions, growers to get the best price by indicate the price for our tobac-
cholce suggested By prudence. f a t e i s unraveling the srtwation-coming in contact with real con-iCo? The production, and hence „, f l l, „ „ , ,.,„, .or,,,,,,.^ 
Thus far the purchasers of our i n behalf of the grower now. He ditions. which he cannot do if the normal competition which is mi.rWo mp* wbent tinar-
tobacco, whether allies or ene e nJ°y the profits the buying he stays closely.at home sucking, probably more restricted than I i ' " ! ^ " «nj » ' « » t « . 
miea. have gotten i t and wheth- interests experienced in the sale his thumb and entertaining only anything on the market of equal , h* s ," : a r » n J fH ' 
er direct or through neutral cotin 1 9 1 5 crop.' If ha will.'* offera for such barn door sales as -vainp which can be suggested. 
THE UNITED STATES EOOD 
AOkl lN lSTRATtON S A Y I t 
Focd aavtng la tn Ita eaaenca tha 
dally Individual service of all tb* 
people. Every group can aubatt-
tute and even tbe great majority 
of thrifty people can aave a littl* 
—and the more luxurious etemcnta 
of tbe population can. by reduc-
tion ta almple living, nave much. 
This, rrteara no more than th.it wa 
should eat plenty, but uixery and 
without waat*. 
Food Will Win the 
War 
Wheat-corn bivatt fa more nutritions 
than- lire;id. hiikt-tl - aiiJi wheat iluui". 
«li.in*. Thoussinds af Amerionh f«ni-
iii*><« t<mIhv are rntfig this tnlxe-d flour 
hrVad. and in s«) "doing ar«* ymtHiiiK' 
Amcrlcn "V» froviilo mora who at fl<»ur 
f«>r the ll»>r«* m a leitad -feelpa 
for This brend: Take one and a half 
cqpa of ndiv. wntor or n aalrtara « f 
ftie ; one-half t ake «oiui»r»'>s»f«l 
yeast, <»ne"and ii'hnlf teaspoons suit, 
• •no tablespoon surrir. one tnMpsjx 
.AftCK pnrt 
worW i* 
of *he 
•IwiOfr <9 
.tho -fMi«trtf>n ihat 
ll̂ ltrinm ts tn T rr>Ttr-
Ing t»» the ^apa 
where rtu , rt-
trifla. wfagthgr in large or a o d t a l k ! " l j h e r f g h t f t h e buyers have condescended to t p l tt th;* fart RhnnTrf n ^ r b e for 
conBignments, it has been paid P r i c e 8 TelTow growers, nei- make. He must go on the mar- gotten by the grower, that it has 
for and shipped away from the a n d acquaintances wiir ket. he must frequent loose floor pr0ven the movinj? cause of the 
point of origin. But of far more n o t f a i ] t o WeoefiL Do not con- sales, he must think prices as he strongest alliance of buying in-
importance to relate than allelie wider ham door sales until you never before has done and with ter^sta known to the market, or 
iaTBc fact that'notwithstanding have acquired a thorough know-!every man he meets who is in- :any commoJity to depress and 
the well cjncerrtrated and persis- of facts on the looae floor, terfisted in the subject. It is at'control the buying price at which 
tent efiTort to hold thepricedown A n ad saiice of from 50 tn.'iOO per last a matter of «o t felling until | f o r a long numUr of years it has 
by remaining off themarketsand cent ia every Uiing thai thegrow- a satieFaclory priceis in evidence been their puTpMe to secure our 
_ in the shadow, the price has ad- er buys should b* sufficient, re- a?H every condrtton effecting the ^tobacco/ TKe cdot«lt ison, and 
vaiceti week by week, each week niinder to him of the neceesit> ! tobacco market today givea"Us as at the rresellt t j m e the grower 
— r i W P M n ? perceptiWy bet- ^ r for a commentui»ate**iuai tea&oo for has a very strong position Wrli^ 
^ n t h i t j f the p ^ d i : . ' * 
week. *What id ibe aUUwi* M has l5 The worf fVeharg- lTwtow iL Onel^mg w very cer-.^rtry pessimistic yarn^mtttm im 
this iii the aHfaipor- i n g j h e ^ r a o r wi;h n^tcpiitrib-i tain, which is. that.-uoder tHe| for his <teie*totfion 
unt subject I f he surrenders u U n / his ^rrrwta tothe pnrchase'itica thit iY ooi 
(if 
used) Into a double boljer aud **notr 
J.went}' luinufen. __The .water I s Q L - _ 
dent untj* to softr-n ttTer-inmi a little 
AlUnv tlte- rural to 4ita_ 
temperature of the room' nnd add the 
flour and yeast mixed with" the rest 
of" the water. Kn»-.*rd thoroughly, 
make Inro louf, pia« e Iri pan of Htand-
nrd size, allow tn r»se* Tinttl neaflv 
n i l ihe jssft ma h a i r in r.r s o min-
utes. It l/hardly i»ractl«*ablp to use 
a greater percentae«' of vofifmeal (l>nn 
this even In emergeneles, for*hren<Ts.r 
made ditTers very ttttlc from ^slted 
tnitshv rprnioeirt -eau he n*ed 
and In n e*** tbe general laetli--
l,i .r> mill . 
) - riant tlutig 
in l i f e 11, 
etmngfi f t- n d 
to keep allxs. 
!i*i, t o w 
Jjiken r. ^-ml-
M S C l - a i t b w le i h i 
A ttierii-tm rerttiTo niti-iT j, r. - - , r j 
t !icm*i-}\ r* tn *7i.,.•(!, .. ftmr*' 
than wna nt fli-w IUoukIu ne iv j . 
wnr. -- -
. -""" ' f.. t* nf,.; t'rar,c*L 
•mn^nTor-rrnvTtTfvT l ax,, 
th-r-i puns 
'-_!_>•,-: ve w M ka wt-i-n 
tTTfood -Itlpittri'iTa « t„ iH-
tbe •i l ied hntlnir* heglh i . . ! , . ^ 
IUK tnto-tl,-, .te-rh-r -ttr.r,-. t.nd' 
negin a *tylft mur'Ti lnto"aet>tal 
Tanilne Comillion* nFiiih wtmhj 
lilt .1.1 'lofiutt s-t *linn C.r.ler 
Raroj.. than W i i , , „ „ 
AiucrlirAyioniua. 1 ...,r »«*ins-. 
•ten 
Aiueric 
' oni docs net care to 
every pejatmrstic yarn gotten up 
eftoMion. 
FELIX C- SWING 
1Vraaaa»' 
oil given *t..ivp nmy be followed. • 'bui iiiii- li aniltjmiiv'fee-t, 
4,t«-p»**ll.|e t » wwfc* « yea*t raleed ' aouir I- immi Hi • <saailMiMeS 
|l*as>iaatl i i ia i i i nn mm 
n p T - r ' - *" •*-' 1 ttinr ' 
on* cupful V%rtn*M ghbwM be Ussflji" atn-jHn. trl t»aH [,v KT(VJ,Ty. 
four cupful* .of fl"0r In Qtbe4 re. 'beeii »hi|w<*l 10 H. > -ll|,. 
sp^-t* tke >r*mt 1*- mlr.-d ar.d bakrfl - Tf'-nrTOttli AIKTTM 
aa In tke- above reels*. "B ATluS 
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